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WHAT BROUGHT YOU HERE?--

Post Is ResultOf Variety Of Reasons
For Folks To Migrate From Everywhere

What makes a community
grow ?

It's increased population, of
course.

Post's first population came
with ('. W. v- - t's big coloniza-
tion project. Then another spurt
came with the establishment of
the PostexCotton Mills, and still
more people came when the
plains area was broken out for
farm cultivation.

Through the yean, Post has
gained countless residents who
came here becausePost looked
like a good business town or
there was a businessopportuni-
ty here that was not available
elsewhere.

In recent years the oil deve-
lopment has brought a number
of fine citizens here permanently
established In ch ic, businessand
social activities.

What brought you here? The
Post Dispatch would like to know

Big TrenchdiggerGets In

Action For SewerProject
When construction of Post's

long awaited sewer system ex-

tension got under way this week,
a sharp contrast was noted In
the manner of digging the big
ditches.

In the latter part of 1916, when
the Dcuble U. Company started
putting In the original system
which now servesapproximately
20 blocks the digging, was done
with picks and shovels by men
who worked for $1.80 a day. The
ditches were dug so deep that
the man in the pit had to throw
dirt on a platform and another
man had to relay it from the
platform to the surface.

The first sewer line was in-

stalled in southeast Post to ac-

comodatea laundry operatedby
W. H. Clark. Additional lines
were added gradually through
the years, all In the south half
of Post. Manholes were construe
ted by George Samson.

Some of the labor engaged for
tHe extension which was begun
this week will receive nearly as
much in an hour as the laborers
did ii a day on the old project,
und tie digging by pick and
shovel will be held to a mini-
mum.

Most f the digging is being
lone by a gigantic Trenchdigger

which will start ilij;t;iiu: to about
(Continued i n bark Page Col 3i

PastorIs Called

By Local Church

The Calvary Baptist Church
congregation Sunday decided to
Invite the Rev u. L Jones of
Colorado City to take the pasto
rate here.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, who is
pastor vt the Baptist Church in
Buford Community nearColorado
Springs, will preach at both Cul
vary Baptist servicesSunday. At

that time, he will announce
whether or not he acceptsthe

This is another in a series
of articles based on County Ag

rlcultural Agent Robert H. Gib
son's 1M9 report to the Texas A.

and M College ExtensionBefVMC

Hat are some excerpts regaru
ing livestock

The high price of dairy cattle,
the increase in cotton acreage,
ttvtt decrease of sorghum acre-ag-

and three years of drouth
have foreed Hie decreaseof dairy
cattle. However, the remaining
animals are. on the average,
much boiler than ever

With the aastetaiu tl I a
4. lwif Extension Jfcervsve vet
ertnariant,M head of dairy eW
Ue wan tested Utt tubenuW

and pau the information along
In a seriesof articles in an effort
to point out what keeps Post

j.

Threw Away Crutches
Diek Woods Is one of Post's

longtime residents who came
Merc for his health, in 1915 or
1016. For eight months hefore
coining here from Hood Coun-
ty, he ha i walked with crutch-
es becauseof rheumatism which
never bothers him here. Every
time he returns to Hood County
on a visit the rheumatism re-

turns.
Karl Hodges, who was manag-

er of an Allis-Chalmer- s agency
In Lubbock before moving to
Post, had been looking around
for an agency to buy when he
learned thatWalter Duckworth's
agency here was for sale. At the
sametime he was consideringan
agency in Petersburg. He chose
the agency here because "Post

Fifteen Licenses
For Cars Issued
On OpeningDay

Fifteen 1919 vehicle lic-

ense numbers-we- re issued
Monday, the day they went
on sale in the office, of the
Garza County tax assessor-collector- .

The first went to
Jake Webb.

Deputy B. T. Curb said that
a total of 754 poll tux re-

ceipts was Issued by the
February 1 deadline This is
less than half the number
issued by last year's dead-
line.

Benefit Supper
To Be Tonight

The public is Invited and
urged to attend a benefit
forty two party and chili supper
which the Ralnbc.v Assembly is
sponsoring at the City Hall to-

night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Julius Fumagalll. mother

adviser, said this week (hat the
eirls are eager to have a large
crowd, as they need the money
and they would like to see the
townfolk supporting "something
for the girls."

SuperintendentsGo
To District Meet

County School Supt. Dean Rob-

inson and Post School Supt. G
K. Day attended a district meet-

ing of COUnt) school superintend-
ents at the Hilton Hotel In Lub-Lur-

Tuesdaynight.
Among the subjects discussed

the lonfroverslal Gilmer
Bill which has passed the

Ihc Texas Senate and was due
to come before the House this
wit'k.

and Bang's Disease. Only two
,, .h i ions to Bang's Diseasewere
found In these annuals and the
owners Immediately removed
them from their beards.

Foils one farmers received t

uum on Improved meth
ods of feeding, and 38 were In
strut-te- on control of external
parasites.

Eleven boys are enrolled in 4

II dairy demonstrations. They
own 27 animals

Three i ll Club boys exhibited
tivr femalea and two males a
the Panhandle8outh Plain Fair
mid won cue Gind Champion
tlbbon and lour blot ribbona on

teinalle. and one blue ribbon

GIBSQN REPORTS TO EXTENSION SERVICE

Dairy CattleAnd

looked like a better town."
Found An Apartment

When Mr. and Mrs. Sherrlll
Boyd went overseasduring the
war, they severedtheir business
connectionsIn Lubbock and Am-arillo- .

When they came home,
the only place they ce.ild find
an apartment whs in Post where
they had a "drag" with Mrs.
Boyd's mother.Each took a "tem-
porary" job. That was more than
2 '4 years ago.

Mrs. Irene Rodgers and her
husband, the late Nonnie Rodg-
ers, hadn't beenmarried very
long when he bought the rtinch
on which their son No la now
lives. Before his marriage, he
had been associated with his
father, the late N. N. Rodgers, on
a ranch in Kent County and Irene
lived in Dickens County where
her father operated a hardware
store. The Rodgers' first home on
i ContinuedOn Back Pige Col --
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Contributions To

March Of Dimes

Are SoughtHere
Winding up the 1919 March of

Dimes campaign for the National
Foundation for infantile Para-
lysis, JudgeJ. Lee Bowen, chair-
man, Is urging that all donations
from clubs and Individuals be

Iii as soon as possible.
Garza County was way below

Its $1200 quota by press time
$376.54 having been collected
and banked to date. The funds
received thus far are from the
recipients of the Mile of Dimes
cards,some of the local churches,
the Post High and Grade Schcols
and one or two clubs.

The campaign committee had
not collected the money In the
coin collectors in downtown Post
and the rural schools.

To meet the financial emer-
gency brought about by two na-

tionwide epidemics of polio in
three years, the 1949 March of
Dimes must provide not " less
(ContinuedOn Back PageCol. it

MissionaryTo Be

SpeakerAt Local

Church Wednesday
The public Is Invited to hear

a Baptist missionary, Miss Kdlth
Chancy, who is home from Nig-

eria, West Africa, sjeak at the
First Baptisi Church Wednesday
evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

Miss Chanej was born Janu
ary 0, 1908, at Calamine, Ark.,
and she received her education
at Texas State College for Wo
men, the Southwestern Baptist
Training School and the Baylor
University Sehooi of Nursing
She has i n a nurse In the Ire
Baptisi Welfare Cental at ire in
Nigeria since l!Ur. She is home
on her first furlough.

Before coming to Post, Miss
Chaney will visit the Rev. and
Mrs Huron A Polnac in Munday
from Saturday through Tuesday

and one red ribbon on the males
One ul the tm s. E. I. WtcKer

Jr., won a Santa re award, a
trip to the National 4-- Club
Congress In Chicago, on his
dulr ileinonsti.itioiis.

eel Cattle
Since the former county agent

carried out such an effective pro-
gram with i" ' I cattle and man
of the ranchers already were
carrying out e tension methods
of external and Internal insect
and parasite control, there was
not much Improvement along
this line other than a cunlliinu
Hon of their practloaa.

One i.m.hcf Hlnton Klultt
Iwaa aaeJewd in spraytefi u

Religious Census

To Be TakenHere

By Local Churches
An attempt will be made to

interview everyone In Post Sun-
day afternoon, in a "Friendly
Community Study." sponsoredby
the Ministerial Alliance.

Approximately 40 teamsof twe
Interviewers each will meet at
the First Baptist Church at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon to re-

ceive their materials and ins-

truct Ions. They will representtill
the local churches.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
asked the Post Dispatch to an-

nouncethat cards will be left at
houseswhere the interviewers
find nobody heme. The resi-

dents are asked to pleasefill out
the cards at their earliest con-

venience fid turn them in to
their respective pastorsor send
them to the Rev. Mr. Cockrell.

Information on the cards are a
vital part of a religious census,
which the local churchesare at-

tempting to make as completeas
possible. The cards have a space
for the family name and ad-

dress, name of each member of
the family, name and addressof
church to w hich each belongs,if
any, local church preferenceand
where the members attend Sun-
day School.

RobbersAttempt
To Open SafeAt

Piggly Wiggly
For the second time in less

than a year the Piggly Wiggly
store was entered by burglars
Sunday night. The second entry,
however, was of uo avail to the
Intruders. The only thing miss
ing on Monday morning, as
nearly as could be ascertained,
was a flashlight.

The intruders broke down a
door In the r?ar of the stose and
attempted to break oen the safe
with a blow torch. They were
unsuccessful.

Paul Jones, manager, told the
Post Dispatch that the back door
had been repaired and a new-doo-r

had beenput on the dam-
aged safe by noon Monday.

No significant clues have been
found as to the robbery of the
store last year, when the robbers
enteredby breaking a plate glass
on the front of the building and
stole the safe containing several
thousand dollarsin checks and
currency. The loss was only
partially covered by .nsurancc.
Jonessaid.

Look Who's New

Mr and Mrs. Jim P. Mi Malum
of Big Spring are arm mn log the
birth of a daughter at 9:22 a.m.
Saturday in the Malone and Ho
gan Hospital In Big Spring The
baby weighed 6 lb.. 4 vet. Mrs
McMahon Is a daughte: of Mrs.
L. L. Corbell ti tht Gordon Com-

munity.
A daughter, weighing 7 lb., 12

x oz . was born to Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Dean In the Lubbock Me
morlal Hospital at 10:20 a.m.,
Monday.

headof cattle for lice and grubs
The cattle were spraved Willi n

mixture of rotenoneand sulphur,
a treatment which was recom
mendedto 37 farmer and ranch
era.

Two ranchers were asalsted In
locating and obtaining purebred
Hereford males and females

Eight demonstrations were
given to 4 II members and four
to adult rancher In the use of
the burdtne In cattle manage
ment.

Six iii ministrations of
were given to 4 If Club.

Instructions were given to 23
i u ciub membersIn the feeding
of id ciub calves.
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Mrs. Alice Parsons,left, owner
and manager of Parsons' Dress
Shop, is showing a coat to Mrs.
John Hopkins, wife of the Garza
Theatre manager. The Parsons'

Mrs. Maggie Ivy

Is DeathVictim

At NemoFriday
Funeral services for Mrs. Mag-

gie, Ivy, a Garza County resident
for 40 years, were held at the
First Baptist Church at 8 o'clock
Sunday afternoon with Paul
Mayr and S. D. Lofton, Churchof
Christ ministers. officiating.
Special music included a solo by
Miss Wilma Plrtle and a num-
ber by a men's quartet.

Flower girls were Mesdames
OscarGraham,C. R. Baldwin. Jr..
Lonnie Peel, James Stone, and
Elmer and Delmer Cowdn

Pallbearers were Glen Davis,
Elmer and Delmer Cowdrey, Os-

car Graham and Lonnieand El
vie Peel.

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
with Hudman Funeral Home in
charge.

Survivors include a daughter.
Mrs. John C. Justice of Nemc-- ;

a son, W. t. Ivy of Level land;
two grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren, and five sisters
Mrs. A. L. Wallace of Amarillo.
Mrs. B. Dodd of Weatherford.
Mrs. Bertha McKinney of ram-ona- ,

Calif., and Mrs. Bob Rog-

ers and Mrs. Elgie Stewart c-- f

Post.
Mrs. Ivy was born Maggie Wil

bourne, In Indian Territory, Ok-

lahoma, April 2, 1KK1. In 1SW.

shewas married and sheand her
husband madetheir first home
in Quinlan. moving to Garza
County four years later.

She was a member of the
Church of Christ 41 years. She
died at the home of he-- daughter
Fridav after a chronic illness.

Bus-Ridin- g xDrunks'
Find No Hospitality

No developmentswere report
ed on the recent bogus check
and other robbery cast's at the
court house this week. By yest-
erday,only two persons had been
arrested during the past week,
both on chargesof drunkenness.

Sheriff Wll' Cravy said both
.mi-si- s wen- made at the bus
station, and that themen charg
ed had beenriding on a bus.
One. arrestedMonday night, paid
a fine. The c4her.arrested Tues
da night, was in jail yesterday.
It was reKrted that a second
"drunk" got off the bus Tuesday
night, but the sheriff's depart-
ment was unable to locate him

Six ranchers were assisted In
the control of predatory animals.
The use ol I be coycte gun w as
demonstrated to them.

Mm
The hog population has de-

creasedtvllh the increaseul cot
ton acreage and short sorghum
crop atid the drouth. About the
only hogs are those owned by
4 H Club boys for demonstra-
tions. Many dsys are sent with
the boys, In recommendingfeed
Ing practices and hog lot equip
ment. Fifty eight persons were
assisted In obtaining pun-I- ed
males and femalea. Eight dem
lustrations were given In the
.Continued On Back PageCol 3- -

SwineDecreaseIn County

shop is one of several successful
new business ventures that
marked the progress of Post In
1948,

Staff photo.

E. M. BassIs

AppointedTo

Sheriff Post
Last week's Post Dispatoh an

nouncing the appointment of G.
N. Hagoc--J as sheriff, tax assessor-co-

llector to succeed Will
Cravy, who resigned,had hardly
hit t In- postoffice before Mr. Ha-g- i

id resigned. His resignation
onled the appointment of V. A.

Lobban and Percy Printz as de-- ;

utles and put the Commission-
ers Court back where it was sev-

eral weeksago when Mr. Cravy 'a
resignation was submitted.

Yesterday afternoon, Judge 1.
Lee Bowen announced the ap-

pointment of E. M. Bass as Garza
County sheriff, tax assessor-cc4-lecto- r

He will take over the
duties of the office as soon as
his bond is approved in Austin,
Misslbly Monday or Tuesday.His

deputies had not been named oy
presstime.

Bass, who served as a military
policeman in the army for four
years during the war, moved to
l'nsi after receiving bis discharge
and has been employed by his
brother-in-law- , Truett Fry, In
the Fry Feed and Hatchery. He
is married andhas two children,
Donald Ruth and Davis. The
family lived at Quitaquc before
the war.

Boy ScoutsWill

Have Busy Week

February 6-1- 2

The biggest local observance
of Boy Scout Week, February 6
12, in several years has been
planned for next week.

On Tuesday,the 3nh anniver-
sary of the founding of the Boy
Scouts of America, the Boy
Scouis of Troops 11 and 16 will

an annual custom of fill-
ing the various county and ci'.y
offices for a day.

Troop 16, which is sponsored
bj t Po i Rotary club, will
stage a program for the Rotary
luncheon Tuesday. This troop,
which has 20 members,will die-- i

a can.pi'ir s, ene in l be east
window at Herring's sti-.-- ail
week

Troop 11. which Is sponsored
l the Lions Club, is tentatively
planning to stage an Indian
dance in downtown Post on Fri-

day night of next woek. Deri
".formation regarding the

exhibition depends on weather
eiindiili-n- s and will be announc

In next week'a Post Dispatch.
This troop which has If) active
members, will display an Indian
Lore collection In the Souihwent
em Rubin s rvtce Company win-
dow during Hoy Scout Week,

The local Cub Scout Pack,
made up 25 boys, will
observeIts sect .id anniversary,
as well as Boy Seoul Week, by
having an annual Blue and QaM
Banquet Monday night In the)
City Hall. This paok Is spatnaat
ed by the Poet Chamberof Cean--

b will .i . ii.iri.JI
.raft woik. their i mil
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Mr. and Mr. L. H. lagttun and
Miss Ruth Nolt spent Sunday
visiting in Lcvolland with Mr.
find Mrs. Roy Bode and son.

Paul Duron, It., of Tahoko
spent tho weekend here.
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is planted in this mellow, weeU-tre-c seeu ccti. tnc new
Farmall C Tractor with Touch-Contro- l will be on the

job ail the way. The Farmall C is shown here with the
McCormick-Dcerin- g No. 10-- Disk Harrow.

For the Farmall C delivers practical power: (!) at the
drawbar, for pulling trail-benin- d machines; (2) at its mount-
ing pads,for pushing forward-mounfe- d implements; ( s) at the
belt pulley; at the power take-of-f; () at the touch-Contro-l

power arms for raising, lowering and regulating mounted
implementsby hydraulic power. All at surprisingly low oper-
ating cost!

Available for the Farmall C is a full line of matched, quick-chang-e

implementunits. New and simple in design,each low-co- st

implementmountson th- - tl M lot to ( KB a compactoper-
ating unit. Rear-mounte- implements, likewise, arc quick-cbang-e.

ImplementsCor the Farmall C areunder thecomplete.
hydraulic control of the Farmall Touch I ontrol. The Farmall
C pulls one 1 r two h bottoms; cultivates two
rows of wide-plante- d crops. Ask for full information.

PostTruck& TractorCo.

Have yom been a little slow about giving your engine
txtra protection it needs forwinter-weathe- r driving

It's easy to change now to winter-grad- e N'
Motor Oil and the xtr protection of so engine that is
OIL-PL- A ill)

Because free-flowin- g Conoco N' actually fastens txtsm
lubricant right to cylinder wails. This extra OIL-PL- ING
protectsworking parts from winder'sgrinding "dry-frictio-

starts from metal eating combustion acids and from
power-robbin- g sludge and carbon due to wear.

So atop trouble krjur it starts

for Extra

Caaaataai Gwtii umm

Triangle Service
KEITH KEMP

Co.

Conoco
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HOW T H I Y MIT

How To Meet A HusbandOr A Wife: Post
Folk Go About It In A Variety Of Ways

Everybody seemsto have met
his spousea different way.

Mrs. W. E. Dent told a Poat
Dispatch reporter last week that
she first heard of Emmett Dent
10 years ago when she. as Sam
mle Morrow, was working as a
relief operator In the telephone
office at Gail.

A fellow named Lloyd Darty
came Into the office one day and
placed a call to Emmett Dent at
Post. The only telephone here
then was in the Double V. Com
mlssary, where Emmett's father.
W. F. Dent was employed, '''he
person answering the telephone
in the commissary wanted the
operator to let the elder Mr.
Dent take the call, but Sammie
insisted that Emmett be sent
for as she liked the sound of his
name and wanted to hear his
vt ice.

Soon afterward, the Morrow
family moved to Post and like
everyoneelse lived in a tent.
One day, F.mmctt D?nt who
lived in a tent down the street,
passed by the Morrow tent and
Sammie asked her father, th,'
late Sam Morrow, who he was,
and she learned thatit was Em-

mett Dent.
Fourth License

A day CC two later. Mrs. W. F.
Dent called on the Morrows to
welcomethem to Post, and Sam-
mie didn't let her mother rest
until thry repaid the call and
was proper introduced to Em-

mett. They were married two
months later, July 15. 1908.
Their marriage certificate was
the fourth one recorded here, the
first Having bMII issued Octo-
ber 2. 1907, to O. J. Conn and
Verdie Rodgers.

The former Wanda Jo Moore
of Ralls and Robert CoH were
employed in Lubbock and eating
at the same boarding house
when they met, in 1938. They
were married August 31, 19-1-

Jimmie Payne of Stamford
came out to Post in 1921 to visit
her sisterwho is married to Clov-i- s

Hudman. At this time she
met Clovis' brother. Marvin, and
their first date was a boat ride
at Two Draw. Five years later
she becameher sister'ssister-in- -

law.
Longtime Sweethearts

Earl Hodges first met the ff-me- r

Gertrude Cook when she
was 9 or 10 years old and had
moved from Arkansas with her
family to a place adjoining the
Hodges place in Hunt County.
"As the old fellow says, 'We wuz
sweetheartsfrom then 'til now.'"
Hodges told a Pc.t Dispatch re-
porter last week. They were
married in Hugo. Okla.. 1" or IS
years ago.

Del mo Gossett, who was a
Junior in high school at the

Station
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time, first saw Wynona Kennedy
who vt'a playlnr basketball on
a Post GradeSchool team again-
st a Graham Grade School
team, about 1938 He didn't --".art
dating her until about i0 be
cause ho "had to wait or her to
grow up a little.' They were
married in 19-13-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Tate can't
remember exactly when or
where their romance began.
They both grew up In the Plea-
sant Hill Community, near
Jacksboro. and went through
grade school together. "We
were about 15 years old when 1

finally got her to have a date
with me, but 1 can't remember
where we went, exactly. It was
to some community affair," Tate
told a Post Dispatch reporter.
They were married in Jacksboro
when she was 19 years old and
lie was 19.

Taxi Cost SI 0.00
H. J. Dietrich, as a telegraph

operator, was bitting a Santa
trail at Black, near Hereford,

about 1910. He had a box car
for an office and another box
car for living quarters. His life
was a lonely one. and devoid of
good, home cooking. He decided
to get acquainted with his near
est neighbors the family of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Baker
who lived on a farm in Deaf
Smith County. He immediately
liked the Bakers' daughter Mar-
gie, but he also liked Mrs. Bak-
er's cooking so Well, he got per-
mission to board there.

By the time he was transfer-
red to Post as Santa Fe tele-
graph operator, In 1913, Margie
v. I cacning school at Tri ad
way in Bo den County. One day
he hired a Model T taxi driver
named Darnell to drive him to
Treadway. and he gave her the
engagementring.

A taxicah at Treadway caused
almost ns much excitement as
the school teacher'sengagement.
For the return trip. Darnell
bought gasoline at a grocery
store. The proprietor .whose
name was Stevens,had to pump
it with a vinegar pump and pour
it. gallon at a time, into the gas
tank. The taxi ride to Tread-
way and back cost Dietrich $10.
He and Miss Baker were marri-
ed in 1915.

BITS OF NEWS
T. P. Manly this week repaid

a courtesyextendedby lorn Pow-
er on occasion of the arrival of the
new Fords. Tom treated Manlv
to a ride in the new moid Ford
several months ago. Monday
Manly reciprocated and trmic
Tom riding in his new Stylellne
i rwvTOJi i demonstrator.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Garland of
Slaton visited in the home of
their son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, and
daughter, Linda. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dolby and
Mrs. J. P. Manly returned home
Monday night after spending
two weeksin Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Hill and
daughter, Linda, spent the week
nd in San Angelo visiting his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill.
Mr. ana Mrs. C. K. Pierce and

two daughters spent the week-
end visiting relatives and friends
in Amarillo.

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Ycjr fiusinesaWill Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes SctenttficloUy Examined
GlassesAccurately Fitted

Phone 465
SNYDEH. TEXAS

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone15
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

BOWIN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Reed Estate
J. Lee Mown, Owner

P. O. Box X Phone IJU
VOn. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

gadsUsing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your Ruinrs

DR. 1 N. SCHAAL

CHIROPRACTOR
1 Block South High School
'There'll Be Mo

BfBJ

Coach V. F. Bingham
And Mrs. Edwards
Win News Awards

Coach V. F. Bingham re-

ceived last week's Newt: Tip
prize of $2.W for Information
regarding the professional
haskelhall game hetween
the Sioux Indian Trihe of
South Dakota and the Lu-cla-

ThomasJewdy Team of
Lubbock, which is t be
plaved here next Tuesilfty
night.

The SI prize (r second
place went to Mrs. I.oyd Ed
wards, who supplied Infor
mntlon necessary for the
news stories regarding the
marriage of the Kev. D. W.
Heed and thedeath of T. N.
Butts.

Honorable mention went
to Vada Childers, who tele-
phoned the first tip about
Mr. Butts' death and submit-
ted another news item at the
same time and to Mrs. R. J.
Key of Juaticeburg,who sub
milted the first tip regard'
in the Rev. Mr. Reed'a wtd
ding.

The contest is still on.

Kaiser And Fraser
Service Available

3. N. Tower, Kaiser-Frase- r

dealer, announcedthis week that
he has releasedpart of the White
Auto Store building to Bollver
Bilberry and Jim Seaton, well-know-

autome bile mechanics,for
use in giving service to Kaisers.
Frasersand all other automobil-
es.

Power announced alsothat he
has slacked in his Kaiser Fras-
er agency a complete line of
parts for Kair.er and Frasercars.

"We are now able to give com-

plete service to all auto.nobiles
that we sell, ns well as to all
other cars," Fower said.

Read The Classified Ads.- -

Dr. E. D. Thompson

..Specialist..
Diagnosis And Treatment

Of

Rectal Diseases
(PILES)

2121 Broadway
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Here'show you

r IS
Ait

Tfce, '"

Announcing..
O PINING O t

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SHOP

IN EAST SIDE OF BUILDING OCCUPIED BY

B & B AUTO SUPPLY

...PHONE 224J...

NO JOB TOO SMALL- -

R. M. Kinman & Son

r m jl

PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR

SPECIAL PARTY
CAKES AND COOKIES NOW

ALLEN'S

HOME BAKED PASTRIES
PHONE 380

can enjoy Faster,Easier,Better cooking !

New Deluxe FriciSdaire
v - I

Miln electric

i

$309.75
M.rf.l SK 60

Clh.ri t.am $179.75

k'"f Clean,

Do Your Cooking Automatically) You don't hava to watch
vr your cooking when you have a Frigidaire Elecbk Rang.

Roasting, baking and ven deepwell cooking are done au-
tomatically In the new Frigidaire Electric Range; MS if
EASIER BETTER than ever before. Now styling new feo
twrei . . . lo give Safe Clan Cool cooklno. tummer and
winter. See the new Frigidaire Electric Range lodayl

-- NONE TOO LARGE

Party
Pastries

automatic

All these FeaturesI

Ail porceluin cablntt

g peroleln
cooking-to-

Full-wid- Stores
Drawer

Cook-Mast- AutemaiK
Oven Clock Central

eHuoreic.nl Costing L
Lamp

Automatic Time Signal

Automatic surface unit
Signal-ligh- t

Cool cooking

range

t.... i r4 ! Hm o- -
mmm Ut Mm ftoes Well 'trUtteoM mSmi Sei,es4, pim. mM ti le It e A --wen . . . ..TTT

-- u, ttMl er "iiTi s. Lit' n ..i, TZi - - . " --Srt mmd -

lOaWese.srMl Misss, as,s Ir UlT

McCrary Appliance



DRUG

SPECIALS

CHAMBtLAINS

Hand Lotion
$1.00 S.M or

89c
59c Boyor

ir Arranger
for

45c

Schick Blades
tor

69c

Valentines
Plenty From

k to 50c

For Valentines Oire
KING'S

CHOCOLATES

For American Queens

Martha Washington
HEART BOXES

CHOCOLATES

For Valentine Give
AIR MAID

HOSIERY
Newest Shades

HAMILTON
DRUG

Terracing Can Be

DoneWith Farm
ImplementsNow

During n shortageof terracing
contractor. Duck ('reck District
Soil Conservation Service coop
praters arc urged to construct
terraceswith (arm equipment.

In the past, where the soil was
dry, It wns nearly impossible to
move dirt with ordinary machin
ery. Now. with good soil moist
ur a one way, disc plow or
moleboard plow will throw the
dirt Into the tei i

Pete Ottingcr of the local Soil
Conservation office emphasizes
that It Is important to use a
system of plowing or cuts when
building terraceswith farm ma
chinory. Nearly all of the local
Implement dealers,he says, have
booklets showing how ti. con- -

struct terraces with farm etpiip
ment

Soil Conservation technicians,
he also points out, are available
to give assistance to district co
operators.

Terracing, as part of a com
plete conservation program to
save soil and w atci is i hnsi
ncss. It having been proved that
it makes thedifference between
a quarter of a bale and a third
of a bale of cotton to an acre of
land in this area.

A experiment at Spur
on land terraced and land not
terraced showed an Increased
lint yield of Hit; poundsand seed
yield of 1.30G lb. an acre on the
terraced land.

Most of the experiment took
place in the lH30's, and the net
dollar gain was $78.18 per acre.

Foui-- H Boys Plan
To Raise Poultry

Garza County 4H boys arc
now preparing to begin their
poultry program, and a number
of boys are busy finishing their
animals for the calf show to be
held here in March.

Quite a few 4-- boys are ord
ering baby chicks, which they
will get In March, the county
agricultural agent. Robert II. (lib- -

son, told the Post Dispatch this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mathis
and daughter, Willie Anne, mov
ed this week from their country
home to the houseformerly own
ed here bv Mr. and Mrs. V. J
Campbell. The house now be
longs to Mrs. Kelly Sims.

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
1 at h additional Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
Foil SALE Monarch bicycle,

large army tent, .22 gun and
farm trailer. See Tommy Walls.
11.1 South Washington St. 3tp

FOK SALF :C7 acresof land.
$45.00 per acre, miles of Grass- -

and Possession. PriceBrook
shire, Houte 3. l'ost. 2tp

FX K SALE Piano, see R. J.
Ilnnille ui plume 57J ltc

FOR SALE Model A John
Mocre tractor with two row e
ipiipment. Walter Josey, 1 mile
north of Storlc Gin on Post-Tahok- a

iiiway. 2tp
FOK SALE Twelve lots in

block 108. See Bryan Williams.
tfc

FOR SALE One used 5H
fool Frigldalre, Tost Truck and
Tractor Company. He

FOR SALF, ne lL'x.'iti trad
(T tire. Good tread and no holes.
Joyce C. Steel, 3 miles west of
Post. Hp

FOR SALE Three room mod
ern house, two lots, corner 12th
and Monroe Streets.ClaudeCan
terbury. 3tp

FOR SALE TWO 1041 Hud
son Sedans,one Tudor and one
Fordor. Each equippedWith radio
and heater. Both look good and
run good. Priced right. See Ford
Shropshire or inquire Northside
Grocery. D

Ft R SALE 1947 Ford engine,
with starter, generator, coil and
distributor. nouire downstairs
garage apartment, at Mrs. L. A.

KuvkendaHs eveningsandwcck
ends. "'I'

FOR SALE Three room mod
orn house, eood location, built
ins. terms. If interested call 443.

or see JasonJustice. 111

Ft dt SALE 3 yeai old Jersej
mm with 3 weeks-ol- can. wu

Ulr.l Wnii-t- l ItC
Will Wi,i ...- -

ENDER JUICY 'POUND liJtSSSS EttAT
MK ROAST 49c HAMBURGER MEAT 45c

CHEDDA 2 Lb. BOXUi? COUNTRY STYLE POUND AHMOim

WK SAUSAGE 49c CHEESE 85c

.AYHEID CREAM STYLE NO. 2 CAN .S"N-,UC- N- '""l,,
;pRH 14c TURNIP

EARTS DELIGHT NO. 2' . CAN ViTJX. r"r 1

RUIT COCKTAIL 43c POTATOES 10c

.
SWAN I POUND CANiiW WHITE'HITE SWAN O.. CAN

OMATO JUICE 11c COFFEE Sic
12 0. CANARMOURANCH STYLE CAN

PAGHETTI 15c TJlEjrlIc
Si5555 QUART ROTTLE

RAPE JUICE 45c PEANUTBUTTER 29c
HITE SWAN ISO.. CAN

LACKEYED PEAS .... 1 0 c SDIMESJc
KRISPY I POUND BOXiASi 10 O.. CAN SUNSHINE

AUERKRAUT 9c CRACKERS 25c
HITE SWAN PURE CANE. ' J GAL. POUND

YRUP 55c CABBAGE 5c
HITE SWAN 14 Os BOTTLE LARGE BOX 2 0R r
ATSUP 21c TREND JU
HITE SWAN, LUNCHEON NO. 2 CAN POUND

EAS 23c BANANAS 15c

OM A T 0l SC:
-- 9c Ljgenj)ojs

i way Grocery

SELLER

FOR SALE !t0 horsepower
3!l Chevrolet motor. C. E. Nick
ns. 5 Third Street. 2tp

FOR RENT
lOR RENT Apartment 7

blocks north of postofflce on
Lubbock highway, west side.
Mrs. Allle Lamond. tfc

WANT TO RENT House at
i reasonable rate. Permanently
employed in Post. Telephone89.

K H RENT - Two light house
keeping rooms for rent. Furnish

d. 13 East 4th Street. Ada Con
ner Sears. 21 c

MISCELLANEOUS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

For genera dirt work includ
ing oil field work, tank work
terracing or grubbing call 417
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. tf

NO HUNTING OR FISHING
On the Beulah Bird Ranch. tfc

GIVE LIFE TO YOUR FURNI
TURE A new upholstering Job
will give new life to your furni-
ture. Select new patterns from
our stock of materials. Lanotte
Furniture. ltc

WAITED Ironing, alter I

p.m., Ida Stewart. 2tp
WE BUY YOl'R .11 NK BATTER

IES $1.50 each, Garza Tire
Company. tfc

L O O K I

The dead line for Income Re
turns Is net far off. Experienced
Service If You Need Help. See
CLYDE WYATT At Uncle Dolph's
Cafe Or Telephone 280W For
Appointment In Y'our Home, ltp

Some like 'em

. a QE3 Baal sssB IssaB laB 1

f rdtV'. ft, kaH lorn pKkup GV.W.

4 7C0 Utt CWk. ml twt mgtmt,
H or im. Now .m.tfit typm

Guide Line Must
Be Run On Level

Will Wright, chairman of the
(larza Couty A(.'A (Vmmlttee, has
announcedthat In order to qual
ify for the practice of "contour
listing or contour chiseling" on
fields that are not terraced,guide
lines must be run on the level.
The practice will not qualify
payment If the guide lines are
on a grade.

It Is an exceptional casewhere
one guide line in a field will
qualify a contour practice for
payment. In most cases,even In
exceptionally small fields, the
slope of the land Is variable to
the extent that more than one
guide line is needed.

REPAIR Get your chairs,
divans and other abused furni-
ture repaired now while we are
not busy. Our repair man, John
Sutter. Is an expert In the repair
line. Consult hltn today. Lan
otte Furniture. ltc
CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, we take
this means of thanking you for
your kindness andsympathy in
the recent death of our mother.

Especially do we thank the
good people of the Baptist
Church for the use of their build-
ing, and the ladies that brought
in so much fine food, may God's
richest blessings rest with you

Ira Ivy and family
John C. and Vesta Justice.

CARD OF THANKS 1

We. the family of the late B.
K. Bewen, wish to express our
appreciation to the people in
our town and community for the
many nice things said and done
during our loved one's going.

To Doctors Kahlcr, Surman
and Williams for their untiring
efforts; to our pastor, Brother
Bryant, for his many visits and
words of ccnsolation. and to
him and Brother Hardin and
the choir for the nice funeral
service, and to all who sat up
sent food, flowers and cardsand
letters of sympathy, we arc deep
ly grateful.

May God bless all of you for
your efforts.

Mrs. B. K. BrAven and

(FOR BIG LOADS)

W hateveryou haul, whereveryou haul it, we've got the
right kind oi truck for your work. Fordstruck everything!
Here's why! First, each individual Ford Truck can do
more kinds of jobs. That's becauseit is BofMU Bttilt ith

extra strengthto give it a w idcr work range.Second, wc

oiler over 139 Ford Truck models. I hoc,

'CT
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Steps In Kitchen
CanBe SavedBy

Better Storage
The old rule for convenient

storage of kitchen utensils
"keep it where you use it" has
been improved. Household e

specialistsof the I ' S
Department of Agriculture and
various state experiment stations
have conducted kitchen work
studieswhich led newer and
better rule "Keep It where you
use it first."

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,Garza
County home demonstration

sas that If this rule is
followed, some utensils obvious-
ly will be most convenient near
the stove, while others may be
stored near the mixing center,
the sink or the serving center.
The storage place for some

such as the coffee
making utensils, may depend
on the type for Instance, a
eoldwater coffeemaker Is first
used at the sink, a hot water

may be first used
at the'stove.

Here are convenient locations
for some of the most frequently
used utensils. Mrs Strasnersays:
Near the stove, frying pans,pan-
cake turner. long fork, po
tato or food masher,and cooling
rack.

Near sink: Dishpan, dish
draining rack, pan for the rack.
vegetable brush, colander anda

wire strainer.
Near mixing center: Rotary

egg beater, mixing bowls, can
opener, measuring cups and

spoons, custard cups
and casseroles.

Near serving center: Orange
and fruit squeezer, and bread or
slicing knife.

Some utensils may be
Iv stored in one of several

places: Coffeemakerand teapot
near stove, sink or serving cent
er; saucepans, large kettle and
doubleboiler. near stove or sink
pint measuring uip near sink or
mixing center and it may br
wise, she concludes, to have
more than one of some of the
smaller pieces which can be
stored near the working centers
where they are used.

Some like 'em

THE POST DISPATCH

An African chief of fie country
Nigeria said "I conceive that
land belongs to a vast family.
of which many arc dead, few are
lving and countlessnumbersare

still unhorr."

The natural storage basin for
rain water Is In the w.tl.

A pEARV

This
BEAR

identifies
Our Station

FamousHappy.
Baar is die eyra
Lot of aafety inspection IM
correction equipment for ail
motor vehicle. This natiodg
ally known Bear trade-meri-t

dentines our authorized Hea
equipped station. It la rOl
guaranteethat all safety
ftpection and correction wo
on your car will be hand
carefully and accurately,

Hard! ateering, excessive'
lira wear and wander at
signs of a misalined front eni.
These troublescan bo quickly
and accurately corrected on
our Bear Driva)
in today for a aafety napeoa
lion. It'a FREE,

Friendly

Identify our elation bp
tki Bear Sign Symbol
of SAFETY SERVICE.
!

font MS esrufwwar SM3

Tlra, a woo 70 aVVJKi
ft 2t,M0 v, c.r.w.

e trortor up M 39,000 As.

SMALL
;for SMALL LOADS)

Dealer

We haveaFord lor you...whateveryou haul

diUcrcal

quipment

coffeemaker

measuring

outstanding

Equipment.

multiplied by Mores of chassis options, give a job cover,
age practically without limit. That's what's back of our
contention that the fading tloik hasn't hem huilt which

hasstrainedto a load that I ord I rui i i ciu'i pull, dome ia
andget the facts fromuvui u 10V ! ord job coverage.Clink
on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck featuresavailul 'c
in no other truck built!

BtnrsroAfG ro lastiongm
UtINO U1II1 aiapllTIATION DATA ON 1,444,000 TtWCRt,
IIP! INIUtANCI ISflSTI PIOVI roio TIUCKI IAII LONOUI

"Your Friendly $&)f oid Dealer"

12
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PVD. M

pianTs ptenty o! apace
when plandng, and you won't
haw to urtine thorn so often. t

and dls?ise control cixnes
aler, too.

Till' RSI . H it"' U

iw gooa way 10 get rm ti
roaches In the kitchen la to
leave nothing for them to eat.
Keep the crumbs and small bit
of food picked up.

DON'T SAY YOU HAVI TRIED IVIHYTHING
Until Yc j Have Investigated The New

Oxygen Colon Therapy.

Eliminate deadly toxic poisons Soothing heatand
massageto stimulate blood, lymph and nerve sup-

ply. Relax tired, tense muscles.
Many Sufferers of Bloating, Indigestion, Gall Bladder
Trouble. Colitis. Neuritis. Rheumatins and Muscular
Aches and Pains. Nervousness.Headaches andH:gh
and Low Blood Pressure.Have Been Relieved.

WE OFFER YOU WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION AN

EXAMINATION. CONSULTATION AND DEMONSTRATION
OF TREATMENT. FEBRUARY 7 TO 19 INCLUSIVE.

DR. J. D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC & CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

400 South 9th St. PHONK 171 Slaton. Tex.
(Clip this Ad. for Free offer.)

Dinner For Two

... is always a treat here Bring your
best girl and enoy our taste thrill
ing foods, spiendid service, delight
fui atmosphereOur menu is leplete
with all your favente dishes.

FINE FOOD - QUICK SERVICE

CURB'SCAFE
Clovd Curb--

values.

It's SimpleTo

RegisterCar If

You Know How!

Rpglsterlnf a car and buying
tags Is simple, but many car
owners fall to bring the neeess
ary papers. Then the deputies
cannot Issuetags, and sometimes
the car owner becomesangry.

Here's what Is needed to reg-
ister a car:

1. Your certificate of title.
2. Your 1948 registration re-

ceipt.
Here's what is needed tc reg-

ister a car from out of state:
1. Your out of state title.
But there's a Joker: Out of

state residents who come in to
register a car between now and
April 1 must also buy a 1949 tag
for the duration of that period.
But it won't et-.- much from 63
cents on up.

Motor vehicle owners must ob-
serve certain requirements M
set out by the motor vehicle div-
ision of the Texas Highway dep-
artment at Austin: before car
papers can be accepted. These
are:

1. Notary public acknwledge-men- t

must be complete and
showseal no blanks.

2. Titles on which erasures
have been madecannot be ac-
cepted.

3. Current registration receipt
must be attached to title.

4. Assignmentsof title must be
in proper order.

5. Application fc-- r transfer of
title and registration must be
made within ten days after tran-
sfer of vehicle or $5 penalty on
each delinquent transfer.

6. All title applications must
be made with black ink or black
typewriter ribbon.

7. Signature of owner and
name of owner on application
must be the same. If name is
shown as John B. Doe. then sig-
nature must be the same.

8. If assignment is by dealer,
dealer's license numbermust be
shewn.

9. Title will be mailed to ad-
dressshown on application.

A further warning is issued for
the benefit of those who have
new or reconditioned motors put
in their cars: Application should
be made at ence for corrected
title. In event of theft or dis-
aster. It might speed recovery
of the car or Insurance.

Mrs. John Herd showedcolored
tr.evies which she and Mr. Herd
made in Canadaand Alaska last
summer at grade school assem-b-l

Wednesdavafternoon.

FASHIONS JEWELRY GIFTS

We have iust received a shipment of

"Swansdown" Coats and Suits . . . also the

"Jaunty Junior" that is popular with the younger

Miss Our dressesby "Jeanne Durrell," "Future

America," "Carol King" and many others carry

nationally advertised labels We invite you to

make your selections early while our stock is

complete

We Otter The Following . .

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

And DOLLAR DAY

Specials at these outstanding prices

We are clearing our Lingerie Stock

to make room or new underwearlines

that are arriving daily . you must

see this merchandiseto appreciatethe

All Brassieres,Choice 49c

Two-Wa- y StretchGirdles, Reg.$3.25 50c

PANTIES, $1.00Values 45c

$5.25SLIPS,White Jearose& Blue $2.50

$6.25and$6.95Slips, White Tearose& Blue . . $3.50

BEAUTIFUL WHITE COTTON SLIPS.

Lace Trimmed, Reg.$4.25Value Now $2.00

Regular $5.50SLIPS Now $2.75

One Lot CostumeJewelry,ValuesTo $5.95 ... 39c

Clothing Construction ProgramsWill Be

FeaturedAt H. D. And 441 Club Meetings
C.arca bounty homedemonstra

tlon clubwomen and 4 H girls
are beginning their clothing de
monstratlons this month. The H.

D. Cluba will each have an all
day meeting, to which each
member will bring material and
a pattern for a dress and a cov
ered dish for the noon meal.

Knch meeting will begin nl
10 o'clock. Mrs. Jewell H, Strasn
er, county home demonstrate
agent, will explain the clothing
project, and the women will cut
out the dresseswhich they will
make.

At each 4-- meeting. Mrs.
Strasner will explain the cloth
ing construction guides and dls
cuss with each girl the dress
she will make. Although the
dresseswill not be cut out until
the next meeting with the res
pectlve 4-- sponsors, each girl
Is to bring her dress material
and pattern to the February
meeting. The beys' 4-- clubs will
meet at the same time in each
community

Mrs. Strasner, who Is visiting
demonstrators mainly landscap
ing demonstrators this week.

B I TS 0 F NEWS

Mrs. C. A. Taylor of . iton.
mother of Mrs. Homer G . Jon,
was to have had mijrr surgery
at the West Texas Ho-,it- in
Lubbock today. Mrs. Cordon is
in Lubbock with her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits re-

turned Monday from a two
weeks vacation. They visited
their son and daughter-l- law,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Suits, and
daughterin San Antonio. In Del
Rio they v.jlted his brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sufls of
Petersburg who are spending
the winter there. Mr. and Mrs.
Suits accompanied by the J. L.
Suits then visited in the Rio
Grande Valley and Mexico

Birthdays we mibsud: Mrs.
V'ida Brant. February 3 and Fred
Babb. January 28.

Mrs. L. C. White received an
injured arm when she fell Sun-
day. A f.arty which she and
Mr. White had planned to give
for the Post IL3I1 School Seniors
Monday night was canceled be-
causeof the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nance at-
tended the Fat Stock T ' ow in
Fort Worth last weekend Mrs.
Nance remained there for a
visit with friends and relatives
this week.

announced Ihe remainder of her
February schedule as follows:

Pehruaiy 7, agent to attend
district meeting In Lubbock.

February 8, County Heme De-

monstration Council. 2:30 p.m..
OOUii house.

February 10. Southland and
Justleehurg 4-- Clubs.

February 11, agent lo visit de
monstralors.

February 12, office, a.m.
February 14, office.
February l.". JustleehurgHome

Demonstration Club.
February 16, agent tc address

Women's Culture Club on Land
scape Gardening, home of Mrs.
Ralph Welch.

February 17. Post Home Dem-

onstration Club, home of Mrs.
J. K. Stephens.

February 18, Prat Junior and
Senior 4-- Clubs.

February office, a.m.
February 21 district meeting

on clothing with A. and M. spec
ialist in Lubbock.

February 22, Graham and Clrae
City I II Clubs.

February 23, Close City Home
Demonstration Club. Mrs. Will
Teaff.

February 24, Barnum Springs
Home Demonstration Club.

February 2". Pleasant Valley
Home DemonstrationClub.

February 26, office.
February 29, agent to work cn

reports.

Cancer, the aeeond most fre
quent cause of death In Amer
lea, Is one of the oldest dlacaaes
known to man. It was named
by Hippocrates In Ihe fourth
century, H C.

r m

You donl haivf to con

mibA II 111ti inri I ... ,

for the older mrtifl, J
cooking In steam or wtj
nepneoiii niBKf inr nv.it

m

By Using Our

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

We AppreciateYour Business

Bill and Monger
--PHONE 283- -

a bell ringer!

OUR COMPLETE CAR

SERVICE
Try TEXACO Products

We Appreciate Your Business

Lone Star Service Station

NOTICE
ButaneGasPrice Effective

February1, 1949
All HousePlants-l-ie If Charged,10c CashOn Delivery, Or In 24 Hours;

Gins, SchoolsAnd Churches 10c If Charged,9Vk Cash
On Delivery, Or In 24 Hours,

WaterWdk--fk CashOn Delivery Only;

Drilling Rigs -?,With 'k DiscountPerGallon,
If Paid Twice Monthly On 5thAnd 20th;

All Standard100 PoundDrums --$3.00Each,CashOnly;

All 65GallonBottles .50 If Charged,$7.50CashOn Delivery Or In 24Hours

I You Hart CaihAroundTie HomeThis A Good War To Hare I Sore You
Money. By Taking AdvantageOi OurCai Prices.

We AppreciateTour Bu.ine---Sta- y With GarnerAppliance Company And We
Will Show You SomeHeal Price In J949.

HOUSE PLANTS WILL PROBABLY BE 8c BY THE FIRST OF APRIL, 1949
(Just A Friendly Tip To Our Customers.)

O. C. GARNER
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BITS Of
Mr. and Mr. Hubort Richard

of Lubbock were weekend vll
tor In the borne ol Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. C. Bush, near Pout.

A correspondent for the Car--

nolla Community Is ncedco l

the Pot Dispatch Anyone Inter-
ested In news about ;ar
nolla people and events is In-
vited to Join the Post Dispatch
family.

Kenny Ownboy of Oklahoma
City. Okln.. Is spending several
lays here with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bowen.

jnnirs McBride of Merkel la
visiting hla parents. Mr. and
Mrs. YV. R. MeRrlde In the Car-noll-

Communltv.

Don't Be - If A $300.Robe

Work How Can A Few Dollars

of ThatStuff!

Sure our prices are lew. And
the quality of our service is high.
Your car gets the best in gas and
lubricants, while our servicemen
check tires, oil, water and bat-

tery for "fix-up- " signals.

OPEN DAY A.W NIGHT

Floyd'sService

The Worst
IS

To Come

NEWS

Absurd

Doesn't

YH

lucky
load

series

oldest relief from
colds. Under comfortable
electric blanket, you're
energy--draining nights of discomfort

While is just little
more, youll savemoneyon cleaningyour
tingle electric blankets, and on storage
problems. One night under an electric
blanket,endyoull KNOW want

IOUTHWIITEBM

Dickens Cooperative
Officers Nominated

A nominating committee m.
'' i -- l by the board of directorsof
the Dickens County Electric

Inc., of Spur met rec-
ently at Spur and nominated the
following men to be voted on as
directors of the Cooperative at
the annual meetlm? to be held in
the Spur High School gymnasium
iti Mi:

Aspermont, Ward Gardner and
Bill Qholflohl Spur. S. U Bene-fiel-

and VV. H. Hlndman; Roar
Ihg Springs, Melvln Thackerand
Loyd Stafford; Kalgary, C. P.
Witt; Jnyton. W. L. Buckelew
and Charles I'arks; Lower Red
mud, Bill Wyatt and J. B. Mor
rison; Jr.; Afton, Joe M. Rose and
Arthur A vara; Peacock, A. L.
Smith R. L. Kennedy. and
Harmony, Elmer Cade and
Yarhrnugh.

The nominating committee
eonslstel of Clark Forbls. chair-
man; Raymond Powell, secre-
tary, and Julius Kumagalll, Geo-
rge Erath. A. Mayfleld. Frank
Stewart. C. R. Cage and Glenn
Spradllng.

Drew Story Draws
Five-Ye- ar Penalty

A formal sentenceof five years
In the statepenitentiary was as-
sessed last week against Drew-Stor-

c- Hohbs. N. former
Post resident who was convicted
of placing dynamite on June 14
In the Texas. Mexico
Oklahoma Coaches, Inc.. head-
quarters In Lubbock with intent
to damage property.

Mis COUIUel, the Lubbock Jour-
nal reported last Thursday, gave
notice of appeal to the court of
Criminal Appeals in Austin.

No bondsmen appearing, no
recognizance was entered with
the court, anil Story was remand-
ed to custodyof the sheriff. '

BAKER INTERVIEWED

Eddie Bak?r, Post who is
making an outstanding record in
athletics and other fields at
Beys Ranch, Tascosa, was
interviewed Sunday afternoon
over an Amadllo broadcasting
station. He told of the winter
sports and other athletic activi-
ties at the ranch and answ red
questions on life in general at
the ranch. He was introduced
as an outstanding and was
praised for his qualities of

Mr. and J. T. Herd spent
the weekend visiting relatives

land friends in Fledada.

t's been cold . . but the worst it yet to come.

Some folka are all set with electric blankets already at home.But for

the rest...thosewho are looking forward to sleepingundera of blankets this

winter or suffering from a of colds...the word is to "go electric."

Electric blankets bring you not only guaranteedsleepingcomfort on the

nights, but a definite
a featherlight

not esposed to

cold

the original cost a

that you

nnd
Teet

M..

New and

hoy

near

boy

Mrs.

the many advantagesoffered you by an

ietric blanket. SeeYour dealer
You'll find m choice of
makes and colort in elec-

tric blnnktilt.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

i fMlt er lflIMII 99UC WeVICI

Boy Scouts Of America Will Celebrate
Thirty -- Ninth Anniversary February 8

Twelve outstanding Foy Scouts
representingeach of the nation's
Boy Seoul Regions, w ill represent
America's 2.300,000 Scout and
leaders In ceremoniesat Wash-
ington, D. C. and New York City
during Boy Scout Week, opening
Sunday, FehruaryC, and closing
on February 12, Lincoln's Birth
day.

Boy Seoul Week will mark the
391h anniversary of the incorpor-
ation of the movementat the na-
tion's capital. On Tuesday (Feb.
Si the actual birthday, the en-
tire memliershlp will recommit
themselvesto the Scout Oath or
Promiseat 8:15 p.m., In the foul
time zones.

Observed In every city and
town and most Villages and ham
lets throughout the nation and
Its territories by 70.000 units, the
celebration Is the largest birth-
day observanceof young Amer-
ica.

To Launch Program
Federal officials and national

SCOBI leaders will greet the 12
representative Boy Siouts when
they arrive in Washington. I c
on Tuesday, Februars s. There
the Scouts will share In cere-
monies opening a new two-yea- r

program to "Strengthen the Arm
of Liberty" by giving more boys
in Scouting a richer expe once.

While at Washingtcn the
Scoutswill makea "Report to the
Nation of the Scout Citizen at
Work. in 1948," summing Up the
service projects and ac".i es ol
America's 70,000 Scout Units.

After their stay in Washing on
the Scouts will go to N' v York
to meet United Nations officials
and take part In ceremoniesat
the Statue of Liberty in New-Yor-

Harbor on Saturday morn-
ing. February 12 where torches
will be lighted to symbolize the
start of the two-yea- r crusade.

United Nations Campers
Taking part in the ceremonies

at the Statue of Liberty will be
the United Nations Boy Scout
Troop, comprising sons of U. N.
personnel of many lands, and
some New York Scouts whose
parents are of foreign origin. The
entire group will then go to the
Greater New York Scout Camp
near Alpine. N. J., nine miles
north of the George Washington
Bridgt?.

Here on the 950-acr- short-ter-

campsite donated by John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., and ThomasW.
Lamont, with funds for buildings
contributed by the Charles Hay-de-

Foundation, the Scouts will
camp overnight in the shadow

of the nation's largest rltv.
A Major Activity

Arthur A. Schuck. Chief Scout
Executive of the Boy Seoifts of
America, has announced that
the "Strengthen the Arm of Lib
erty" Crusade will be a major
activity of the organization this
year and In 19!)0.

"The proper training of youth
takes on added importance In
view of today's domestic and
world-wid- problems," says Mr.
Schuck. "It Is obvious that the
boys of today are going to Inherit
a world situation which will tax
their ability and their character
to the utmost."

Calling the "Strengthen the
Arm of Liberty" program a "cru-
sade." theChief Scout Executive
laid its objectives were three
fold.

The first goal seeks a higher
quality in each of its three uge
level programs: Cub Scouting f.,r
hoys 9, 10 and 11 years of age.
Boy Scouting for thc3e 12 and
over, and Senior Scouting for
young men 15 and older.

The Boy Scouts of America
Seeks to make its programs a
vailable to all boys who need it
The secend goal of more mem-
bership will be accomplish d si
the quality of the programs im-
prove, Mr. Schuck says.

The third goal of the crusade
is more volunteer leaders with
proper training in Scouting tech-
niques so that they can furnish
necessaryleadership to meet the
first two major objectives.

STATION DAMAGED

Guy Floyd estimated this week
that a fire of unknown origin did
approximately $50 worth of
damage to his service station
Sunday afternoon.The fire broke
out in the petition of the luhri
cation bay. The Post Volunteer
Fire- - Department extinguished
the flames.

Printing A Specialty Dispatch

GEORGE O. CARR
OIL & GAS LEASES

ROYALTY

McClintic Bldg Midland,
Texas

Phone 3915

A NEW ST ARO . OF.

ts

You'll litnl t lint now more t lino ever beforeChev-

rolet merits the title of being "first for quulily
ul lowest cost"; ami (hat it is, indeed, the mott

beautiful buy of all, in all these featuresami in

all these way.
it the only ear bringing you all thrtt

fine-ea- r adrantagetat lou-rt- cott! new

Bodisa by Fisher New, ultra line color
fixtures ami fabrics New Super-S-i e

Interiors with "Five Foot Scata" New Pano-

ramic with wider curved windshield

First Quality

THURSDAY, FEHRUARY 3, 1949 THE POST DISPATCH

For QUALITY PRINTING Or Smalt
Bring Your Printing NeedsTo The Dispatch

CALL 125...
FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

For Removal of Dead Livestock

Any Place In Garza County

SnyderRenderingCo.

PANGBURN'S
best in candies)

Warren'sDrug
SETTING. WORLD. AND LOW -- COST.. MOTORI.NjS

itiiryr aJoitfit etitot new

mmmmm
a fAe martJSeaufifie Wgratf

Chevrolet
Completely

har-

monics,

Visibility

for

Large

(the

DtluM Ston

nnd S0rl more glass ares all around New
Center-Foi-st Design with Center-Poin- t Steering.
Lower Centerof Gravity, Center-Poi-nl Scaling
and Center-Poin- t Hear Suspension Improved
Valve in Jlend nginc for power, aceelcrati hi,
smoothnessand economy Certi Safe Hydraulic
llrakcn with New Braking Balm
Fisher Filiated Body Construction Improve
knee Action Bide w i! h new irplane Type Shock
Absorber The Car that "Breathe" tor New
All Weather t 'omforl I Heaterand ! f rosier unit
optional at extra con!)

at JLowest

1$W

Fxtra-Stron- g

Cost

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SPORTS
PROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Two Basketball

GamesLost To

TahokaCagers
Post boys' basketball teams

Journeyed to Tahoka Tuesday
night to be defeated.Junior Mai
cut was high pointer for the loo

als with t; points In the A game.
Post lost it was a con- -

fereneelilt.
Coach Bing Bingham's B team

boys were the underdogs i I

points in a clash with the Ta
hoka B team. Norman l ash rack
ed up 6 points to take the scor
ing honors for the local five.

The lfjal teams have games
with Seagraves tomorrow night
and becausethe Seagravesgym
nasium is not completedyet, the
game will be played here. Also
tomorrow night, the Post girls
will play Spur here.

GradeSchool And

CafeteriaInstall

Gifts From PTA

The new duplicator, which the
parent teacher association re
eently bought for the Post Grade
School arrived this week.

It is used for making copies
for bench work, outlines, note-
book work, examination ques-
tions and "101 other things."

to K. E. Pierce, principal
The PTA also is buying $100

worth of library nooks f . the
school. These have been ordered
but they have not arrived yet.

The money which the par tnt
teacher association gave to the
school cafeteria was applied this
week on some new equipment,
which included a new large
range with a double oven and
10 top burn-'rs- , a three compart
ment dish washing vat and a
number of small items.

Tbe new cafeteria is now sen.
ing balanced hot noon
an averageof 190 personsa day
at 25 cents a person. This aver
rage Is about 30 more personsa
day than could be served in li

old cal

Mrs. Allie Lamond
ReceivesNewspaper
On Hawaiian Crisis

. Flora Hays, representative
in Washington. D. C from the
Tcrri! Hawaii, sent tier
Mend Mrs. Allle Lamond. a
Cppy of the January H Honolulu
Advertiser, dally newspaper,des
cribing the eruption of the big
crater. "Mauna Loa."

The paper described the lava
as erupting continuously, send
Ing lava 300 feet into the air
and a ribbon of lava to destroy
everything on the grt-an-d in Its
path. It showeda pictui ol three
airplanes flving over the crater
and explained that two ot the
planes were caught in the draft
and had difficulty getting out
and that the third plane disap-
peared. Mrs. Lamond met Mrv
Hays during a visit to Calif
ornla.

ENROLLMENT INCREASES

Lewis Nance, coordinator for
the Garza County GI Vocational
School, said this week that en-
rollment Is increasing each
month. A total r. 61 students are
now enrolled in three classes.

Mrs. J. B. Johnsonwho suffer-
ed another heart attack on Mon
day is better today.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1W9

Post, Southland

Girls To Play In

District Tourney
Post and Southlandgirls' bask

etball teamswill participate with
with tWO teams from each of 15

other counties In a district tour
nament February 16 19 inclusive
in Spur.

Supt. G. R. Day, Coach N. R.

King and Principal S. D. Strain-e- r

met with officials from the
other schools In the district at
Aspermont Monday night to plan
details of the tournament and
draw foi first go round compe-
tition.

The Post girls will play the
other Dickens team the night of
February 16.

Counties having more than
two girls teamswill havea play-
off before the tournament to de-

termine the two teams eligible
to participate. Strasnersaid.

Garza'sNeighbors
Take Oil Activity

Spotlight For Week
Spotlighting the area's oil de-

velopment the past week has
been the discovery el a new-fiel-

in northern Scurry county
and a strik;' made in a lower
Permian sand of Northwest Bor-

den county. The two wildcats
are only a few miles south of
Garza county's south boundary.

The new Scurry discovery was
made by Humble Oil & Refin-
ing the first of the
w.vk. when commercial produc-
tion developedat Mumble's No. 1

L. M. Periman test three miles
east of Ilermott, and one and
one half miles west of h? Stan-
dard Oil Company of Texas' No.
1 Jessie Brown which was
brought in abejt three weeks
ago.

The Humble venture, located
in section 438, block 97. H&TC
survey, took a drillstem test on

i lower Pcnnsylvanian lime at
7,00-- 54 feet. A inch hot
lorn hole choke was used. Gas
showed at the surface in two
minutes and cvl started flowing
out of the top of the drill pipe
In one hour and 3T minutes and
was flowed to pits for 35 minut-
es at the estimated rate of 30 to
.35 barrels of clear oil per hour.
Gravity of the ell was reported
to be 42.3 degrees.

The Humble field opener is
about 7 miles south of Garza's
south county-line- .

The Borden county wildcat.
H. L. Hunt No. I B Clayton It
Johnson, is 11 miles northwest

the town of Gall. Is
In section 22. block 31. T 6 N, TP
survey. The well is six miles
south of the Garza county line.

The pay was encounteredo na
30 minute drillstem test at 5.729
49 feet In a send similar to the
Sprayherry pay in Southeast
Dawson county.
Jn six minutes after the tool

was open, gas reached the sur-
face and recovery was said tt- - be
130 fcei of mud cut oil and .TO
feet of clean, high gravity, sweet
oil.

The venture was drilling
ahead below 5,960 feet and will
continue to around 8,000 feet to
test Into the Pennsylvanlan for-
mation.

Mr. end Mrs. It. B. Hundley
who have been visiting here in
Ihe K J Hundley home left Tues
day for their home in Waurika,
Ok la.

It

lK

ROSE
BUSHES

TEXAS GROWN

2 -- YEAR

BUSHES

69c
Over Twenty Varieties

Wacker's

NationallyFamousSiouxIndianTeam

To PlayLubbockCageTeam Here
Pcd fans have an unusual

opportunity to witness a spec
tactilar sports exhibition as well
as other first classentertainment
In the basketball game between
the nationally, famous profes-

sional Indian basketball team,
the Sioux Indian Travelers of
South Dakota, and the semi-pr-

Thcvnas Tinkers of Lubbock
Hiesdav night In the Post High
School gymnasium.

Coach V. F. Bingham, who
madearrangementsfor the game,
was full of appreciation this
week for the Lubbock team,
which Is appearing here without
remuneration. The Tinkers are
sponsored by the Luclan Thomas
Jewelry Company at 1804 tV.lcge
Avenue in Lubbock.

The game, which will begin
at 8:30 o'clock, will be preceded
at (i:30 o'clock by a Post High
School boys' B team game and
at 7:30 by a P.H.S. boys, game,
both with O'Donnell.
The public Is invited to attend
all three games. The admission
charge will be 50 cents.

The South Dakota team is
made up altogether of Sioux In-

dians, all e players and
most of them natives of South
Dakota.

One of the players, Willie
iGlamcv Boy Blacksmith scored
1,700 points last season,lie has
been described as handling the
basketball like a chef handles
an egg.

Willie's brother. Spec Black-
smith, another member of the
team, scored 3,000 points last
season to become the nation's
highest point man in baskethall
circles lie is s dribble artist who
once scc ed 62 points in a single
game. He will put on a special
performance at the half, Bing-
ham said.

Another Sioux player, Calvin
Valandra. scored 2.500 points
).it year, and was a member of
the National Catholic

Teamof SouthDakota.
Cuney Whiteman, another art-

ist with the baskethall. placed
on a Four-Stat-

Team in the South Dakota area
last year.

A performance will be given
at the half by Suitcase Little, a
trickster with the basketball, and
he will also sing a couple of In-

dian songs.
Chubb Bear, the team's out

standing clown, can be expected
to pull all sorts of pranks dur
ing the game. Another clown on
the team is Everett i Ladies'
Man) Whipple.

The Thomas Tinkers won the
Lewlland Independent Tourna
ment about two weeks ago. A
mong the teams they defeated
in the tournament was the
Primm Drug Team which has
held the AAU Championshipthe
past two years. The Tinkers de
featedthe "champs" by 21 points

The Thomas players include
Bob Galey, who averaged 18
points a game this year. He is
a 6 ft. 4 in. professional player
who formerly starred with the
Burlington Bees of Burlington, S
C.

J. L. Houser. former West Texas
State basketball player who ave
rages 18 to 20 points a game.

James Browlcs. Texas Tt-.l- i

basketball player who also starr
ed in tennis singles at the col
lege during the past two years.

Tuffy Nabors. Tech student.
Weldon MeClure and Albert

Salem, both 6 ft. 2 In. exes from
the Texas School of Mines, and
Bill Kelley. Jimmy Cole, Ernest
Hawkins and Weldon Minchew,
all Tech students

PostDealerGets
Jump On "88"

SeriesOldsmobile
The new "88" Series Oldsmo

bile which was officially present
ed tt the public the first of the
week by most Oldsmobile agen
ces of the nation, made its first
appearancein Post severalweeks
ago when one of the new cars
was sold to Ira Lee Duckworth
hy the Connell Chevrolet Com-
pany.

.Scheduled to receive one of
the "98" Series Oldsmt 'riles for
the January showing of the new
1SM9 models, the Post agencv
motived an "88" instead.

Oldsmobile' new Series "88"
will be available in six body
styles and s full range of colors.

Is the only car In its class
that combines the distinctive
"Futuramlc" design and revo
lutlnnary "Rocket" engine.

Barnum SpringsHD
Club Meets All Day

The Barnum Springs Heme
Demonstration Club had an all
dcy meeting last Thursday in
the homeof Mrs. Otis Pennell.

Members present were Edna
Smart. Annie Hodges. Opal Nor
man. Carrol Jean Huff. Velma
lxng. Opal Ray. Jewell Long and
the hoateas. Visitor, included

Hodges Benny HUM, Arteung Bill Norman and Wade

BITS OF NEWS
Mi. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce

daughter. Paula Lynn, of Peters
burg visit d in the home of Mr.

nd Mm. W. F. Pierce Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mark-ham- .

Jenelce ProDSl and Ganell
Babb plan ti leave tomorrow to
..ttend the Ft. Wtrth Fut Stock
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes
spent Tuesday in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gordon
and family of Idalou spent the
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (5. R. Day.

JesseJulian and Almeta Reed
of Plnlnvlew brought Mrs Jim
an's son. Zigcy. to Post Sunday
night for severalweeks visit with
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. King.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Justice
returned to their he nc in Nemo
vAterday. They have been visit-
ing his father who is III in I.ub
bock Memorial Hospital. They
were accompaniedhome by Mrs.
Ira Ivy and son. Bill, of Lewl-
land.

Truett Babb and a group of
Agriculture students from Mead-
ow visited in the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mi iriay
en route home after a trip to
the Stock Show In Fort Worth.

Supt. G. R. Day and Marvin
Hudman Wen! to Lubbock Tues-
day on business for the Post
ConsolidatedSchool District.

letter and C. J. Josey made a
business trip to Lubbock Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Parsons, Miss Jew-
ell Parsons and Connie Marie
and Vera King vvenl to Tahoka
Monday night to attend a birth-
day dinner honoring Ronnie Par-
sons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-

ner Parsi-.is- .

D. M. Mclllroy hasbeen ill this
week.

Eual Adamsis in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital for treat
ments.

Mrs. Garth Smith o f Sand
Springs. Okla.. formerly of Post,
is seriously ill, friends her.'
learned thisweek

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Duck-
worth spent the first of the week
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Victor Hudman and two
children spent Wednesday in
Lubhock.

Bob Warren went to Snyder
luesuay nigm to nc vvnn his
mother who is in ill health. He
spent three days with her last
week.

Joyce Evans, student of West
Texas State College in Canyon
has been spending her between
semestervacation here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boone F
Evans.

Allen Owen oi Lubbock was a
Post visitor yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Pirtle who is ill this
week is showing some improve-
ment, members of her family
said late Wednesday.

Mr ,and Mrs. Irvin Scarborou
gh have moved into their new
home acrossthe street from the
Kelly Sims house.

D. C. Scroggina of Jayton spent
Wednesday in the ht-.n- of his
daughter. Mrs. Richard Vardi
man.

Mrs. Gladys StevensHyde who
has been in Mineral Wells and
Dallas for two weeks, returned
home Tuesday.

Bob McCoid Dies At
Tahoka This Morning

Bob McCord. a resident of
Lynn County for more than 30
years, died at his home in Ta
hoka this morning fallowing an
illness of several weeks. Fune
ral .in.memcnts were not
known by presstime.

Mr and Mrs. McCord cele
brated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary October 17 of last year.

Mr .McCord Is tne father of
Mrs Bert Short and Mrs. Cluude
Thomas of Route 3, Post.

Don Hop&ns, 7, Is
Honored At Party

Don Hopkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Hopkins, was hon
"ted on hia seventh birthday
with a party Tuesday afternoon
In the Don Windham home.

After a series of games, Ice
cream, cake and pu:-- h were
served the guests.The valentine
motif was carried out In the dec
orations.

Among thoae present were
Johnny Montgomery. Dan Rank
in. Ray Charles Garner, i.lertn.i
Bilberry Robert Strange. Allane
Norrta. Marca Dean Holland
Sherry dialer. Ronnie Henderson
Kenny Poole, Bob Calc, Jarry and
Bad" Ford, Ronald Stotic and

Forreal (iaborn.

Or. and Mrs. Otoava Kotoler
Mr and Mrs. Gileo McCrary left

for Hm rat
In Fort Worth. They

Ground Hog Fails

To SeeShadow,

So HeraldSpring
Spring Is Just around the cor-

ner.
That Is, If the adage about

the Ground Hog on Februnry 2
can b? believed.

The Ground HCvJ on his annual
exit from hibernation found a
dull grey day. and he couldn't
see his Shadow, If tradition holds
true, the winter spell will be
broken.

This is Just as well with Gar-
za County folk who have I en
sufficient moisture to assure a
good bottom season.They'd like
to stretch the remaining moist-
ure for 1019 Into the late spring
and summer months, and they
are tired of falling down on the
ice.

By yesterday morning a total
of 2.90 inches of moisture had
been measured in 1949 by the
Double U. Ct'.npany guage. It is
believed enough fell since then
to bring the total above the
three-inc- mark.

PurebredGilts And
Boars Will Be Sold

A total of 48 purebred Poland
China gilts and boars have been
consignedby 11 breedersfor the
spring sale of the" Panhandle-Plain-s

Poland China Breeders As-

sociation, which will be held at
Plainvievv Ferbuary 12, the Lub-
bock Avalanche reported this
morning.

The animals are classified as
21 bred gilts, all but four of
which are to farrow befor? March
5, 19 open gilts, and eight boars.

Jim Bradley, who had been
convalescing from surgery, was
able to return to work this week

SVmaI ImnrAuamAni Dai.

StrainsAre PromotedBy CountyAqeJ

This Is one of a seriesof arti-

cles based on the Interesting
1948 report of County Agricultu-
ral Agent Robert Gibson t the
Texas A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service. Some excerpts fol-

low:
The extreme drouth In 1948

prevented large Infestation of
crop Insects. However, during
July and August several Infesta-
tions of bollworms were found.
Most of the work done on Insects
was with gardens, shrubs, ani-

mals anil poultry.
In 1948, the county agent as

slstcd 57 persons withcotton In-

sects, 23 with crop Insects, 79

1949PontiacsAre

ExpectedBy Local

DealerNext Week

The long aw aited, much specu
lated upon 1949 Ponliae which
made its appearance in some
dealers' showrooms will likely
arrive here the first Of next week
for display to Garza residents.
Dowe May field, manager of the
local agency said Tueeda

Described by General Motors
Vice President Harry J. Klingler.
as "The finest motorcarsw - have
ever produced." the Pontlars are
iffered in two lines. The Chieftain
series Is an entirely new concept
of functional beauty distinguish
ed by Its Ultra-Style- d rear pat-
tern. The Streamliner series is
an extremely advanced render-
ing of the flowing design factors
popularized by Pontine.

Mr. Mayfield said he was reas-
onably sure he i have the
cars in show roomsat Post Truck
and Tractor Companynext week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
(laughter, Brenrla. of Smyer vis-

ited Tuesday and yesterday In
the homeof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cow-drey- .

Mr. end Mrs. Ed Warren were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ForrnSi
Weimhold in Levelland on

7 Ribs

Fight Skids
ON THE GREAT NEW GULF TIRE!

You're safer on Gulf! Wider,
Matter tread of Gulf Tires grips the
road with sevenribs . . . breaks up
water film on wet pavements. . . and
wears more uniformly. Stronger
cordsandmany moreof them,added
to stronger sidewall construction,
absorb shockfar better and reduce
carcassfailure.

You're a severon Gulf I This
great new tire wasdesigned,devel-
oped and tested for mileage and
more mileage The specialgrade of
rubber used... the improved, cool-runni-

tread ... all Ihe construc-
tion featuresui this tire meaneatra
miles. Reports from users every-
where confirm it !

IGULF

GULF StRVIC! STATION

GULP MIDI STATION
C. R IAL0WIN. JR. it.

L I S T I R NICHOLS

fW

dairy cattle, 63 with ,

97 with swine and
poultry, aii t ii ciuh sv
iivesrocK were isski,
control of Internnl Itsgrubs and til?.

In the control of nnirrtsl
sites. 1,400 head were i rpar.
lice, H.Y) head lw
head for hornflles and Stt
for screwworms. Throe ifa
neau were Treated with
meiHiro sprays and 120

with recommendedd ..t,
One hundred slxtv fVf

were ire iteo with DDT, m
coiioii K'ovvrra iouovi
mi-iiu-- "intiii nisei 'intn
seei con;roi also was ,)r
on 300 home garden--, and
Club gardens. Nine horrsj
onstranons were giv, :!

lor control or incs and iWo

is! rat ions were given on

uoi.iii iiiM-vi- s in Biorcq pron
i nc nign price ol "iltry

and Ihe scarcity of ,,'
.. ....... .f i nr r. hna n I

population to deon .1 ii:nj
an aiarming siate. Hnweva
remaining flocks are mijch

icr mocks man ever
tne county agent Ml0ni

days on poultry work durlnl
48, He assisted 13 personal

improving methods of (
45 in obtaining bet! strati
baby chicks, 18 In control!!
ternal parasites, el
ironing aiseasesand
parasites.

Several days were spent tjfl
oemonsiraiions i poultry
Ing. Nine demons!

nno ,ruu nous were
during the year. Al the liml
hens were culled, an inspe
was always made ot 'ho
equipment on the farm an(

birds inspect i for h

and possible diseases, ft

mentationswere given
trol of all suspectedmsoasefl
parasites. Suggest!" ,1m

given for changes or inn,

ments in poultry equipma
rrM A .. tt . .

1 nc I E v iuns wi-r- ven
lve In poultry work I wnti
boys had poultry for t heir
onstratlons and rai 0

900 birds.

:

MIL
You're satisfiedon Gulf ! n,
Gulf Warranty accompaniesevery
Gulf passengerlira sold. Every Gulf
Tire dealer is authoriced to make
prompt adjustments.

lea at fmr Ottit uttfw's testeyand see
this greal new h. L00J1 at the note CuU
Tube, loo. I actually cuts air seepageby
a whopping 90!

STORII MOTOR

GSORGt S GULf STATION
C I SMITH, - J.bury

WHOLtSALI PISTRIiUTOft



(gossip bou garia

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllie

,brt Cash of Austin called
mother, Mrs. Esm.i Cash

jrdaj evening to inform her
Mr has a pnld Job with the
Methodist Choir in that
He also began singing Ins!

i with the Glee Club,

ryle "Rusty" Bowen left the
0I the week fc Harper,

t where be will bo employ--

the Santa Fe Railwav Coin

vin "Shorty" DavU attended
Ft. Worth Fat .Stock Show
the weekend,
W. Stone came home the
of last week then returned

Abilene in his papa's auto
the weekend.

Mores Moore who is a stu- -

ln Texas U. was here a few
betweensemesters.

ckie Hayt is now employed
Dietrich's Dairy,

ne Ann Turner and Helen
iton of A.C.C. spent their be
n semestersvacation here,
r came through with a
h of kids from Amnrillo.
is nice to see A. C. Tho--

round town again.. He is
d( the Army.

Ibby Maxcey. a student at
TexasState C olioge m Can-visite- d

r here over
ni
the week--

key Parsonsspent Friday in

(shoe. is
tn
working at

while homebetween
tsters at Tech. Shespent the
I in Hobbs, N. M.
Innie Porter of Muleshoewas

si visitor Monday.
kul Dmen. Jr.. hasbeentrans-

kd from Tnhoka to Hobbs,
fc! Who gets around more
1 he?

T. Norris of Lomcsa, form
uf Post, transacted business

Inst on Monday.
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Bride-Elec- t Of

Percy ParsonsIs

Honored At Party
Miss Margaret Adny of Mule-she- ,

who will become the bride
of Percy Parsons Sunday, was
complimented at a shower given
In Muleshoe Saturday by Mrs
Cecil Osborne. Jr., of Post and
Mesdames H. V. Snyder, R. W.
Trapp and L. D. Taylor of Mule-
shoe in the Baptist annex.

The program included a poem.
"Mnrgart and Perry's First
QUaml," by Connie Marie King.

The Valentine motif was feat-
ured In the showerappointments
and in the refreshment table on
which a large white cake on a
red heart was featured,The wed-
ding announcementwas lettered
on the cake. Napkins were em-
bossed with "Margaret and Per-
cy" In varying colors.

Among the 20 guests present
were Mrs. Alice Parsons. Vera
King and Connie Marie Kine. ol
Post and Mrs. Thelma Parsons
of Tnhoka.

FederationNews
Is Club Subject

The Women'sCulture Club met
Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Charlie Bird with
Mrs. Monta Moore as

A program OH FederationNews
was presentedby Mrs. J. K. Park-
er, leader, and Mrs. J. It. Dur-ret- t

and Mrs. L. A. Presson. Bar
bara Norris played a piano solo.

Seventeenmemberswere pre-
sent.

The club will meet February15
with Mrs. Ralph Welch.

Three membersof one family.
who are relatives of a neice of
Mrs. F. I. Bailey, are patients
in the Hendricks Memorial Hos-
pital in Abiiene. They suffered
injuries in a car wreck early last
week. Mrs. Bailey plans to go
to Abilene this weekend to see
them. The injured live in Calif-
ornia and were en route to their
home when the accidentoccured.

FRESH

STOCK

JUST UNPACKED

LOVELY

LINGERIE
BY

All Hayon

SLIPS
in

Pink and White

$3.95

All Nylon

$6.95

ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

SCRIPTURE:
Lord, who shall abide In thy

tabernacle? Who shall dwell in
thy holy hill? He that walketh
uprightly, and worketh right
eousnessand speaketh the truth
in his heart. He that hackblteth
not with his tongue, nor doeth
evil to his neighbour, nor taketh
up a reproach against his nei-
ghbour. In whose eyes a vile per-
son Is contented; but he honour-et-

them thnt fear the Lord. He
that swenreth to his own hurt,
and changeth not. He that put-tet-

not out his money to usury,
nor taketh reward against the
innocent. He that doeth these
things shall never be moved.

Psalms 15--

Minute Prayer:
O Lord, we thank Thee for life

and the joy of living, for health
and strength and for all other
blessings Thou hast given us.
Amen.

The Ladles Class, which meets
at the Church of Christ every
Tuesday, began an outlined stu-

dy this week of ti.e hook of Rev-

elation.

Several locnl women attended
the District Annual w m i', meet'
ing at the First Baptist Church in
Tahoka Tuesday. The G. A.'s.
their counselor, and Mrs. hen
Clary and membersof the Y.W.A.
and the . and Mrs. D. A. Bry-

ant and several R. A. members
attendedthe young people'sserv-

ice Tuesdayevening.
t

A Brolherhod organization is
being organized at the First
Baptist Church. They met the
first time Monday of last week
and elected R. H. Tate president
of the organization. The next
regular meeting will be at the
Church February 14. At this time,
committees which are out now
will report and nominationswill
bo made for the her offices of
the organization. Mr. Tate, James
Minor and the Rev. D. A. Bryant
attended a Brotherhood meeting
in Brownfield last Thursday
night. The group enjoyed a bar-
becue supper.The Rev. Mr. Bry-

ant was guest speakerfor the oc-

casion. At the next meeting here,
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Lub-
bock, will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Dovve Mayfield, who has
been serving as superintendent
of the young people'sdcparlm.-n- t

in the SundaySchool at the First
Baptist Church, resigned recent
Is to accept the office of Sec-

retary of the .Sunday School.

All those who can and will
sing in the ChOii at the Metho-
dist Church are urged to be pre
sent at choir practice tonight.
This group has already begun
work on music for the Kastcr
program.

A Neon sign was Installed at
the First baptist Church Tuesday.

A successful revival ended at
the Church of the NazareneSun
day evening. Good crowds at
tended the meeting in spue oi
the bad weather.

Runner Hudler will be here
f,.i scr ices .it tin' First Christian
Church Sunday. He will be
accompaniedby Dr. ( A. Hurcn
and his caravan group from T.C.
U. In Fort Worth. Dr. Burch. who
la director of undergraduatemin-
isterial activities on the campus,
was a missionary in China 3d

years.He will siieak at the morn
ing service. At the evening serv
U-- it talk will be given by Rue
DM Batoon who Is a ministerial
student from the Philippine Is
lands. Alalah Pierce, .laughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pierce, is
a member of this caravan and
will be herewith the group.

World Day of Prayer will be
observed at the First Presbyteri-
an church at 3 o'clock. Friday,
March 4. This week of prayer Is
observed by all the churches
and the host church is In charge
of the program each day.

The three circles of W M U of
I he First Baptist Church met
Monday afternoon at the church
for a social meeting. Members
of the Junior G.A Auxiliary pre
nnld a program. The "Ruby
Hows Circle served refresh
menta of cake and chocolate to
II numbers and aeveral guests

Tha W.8.('i. met Monday aft
enwAtn to the homeof Mrs Ralph
Wtftrtt to continue IMtr Stud

NewneM of UJe." efreeluwmu

EugeneFord Gives
Party On Monday

Eugene Ford entertained with
a party Monday night at the
home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs T. K. Ford.

Guests included Sue Bell Brls-
ter. Carolyn Boren. Daisy Holly.
Betty Mills, Clot a Buster. Jnnle
Shepherd,Frances Benson. Janet
Stewart, Joy Stewart. Am Floyd,
rex Brown, Barbara LUSby, James
Barnes, Maurice Stelzer. Jimmy
Smith, Kay Kirkpatrick. Junior
MalOUf, Wayne Thomas. Jimmy
Puckett,CharlesKing. Billy Ram

ge, Rcnnie Bouehicr. J. G. Cash,
Calvin Storie and Bobby Penn
ington.

Junior Malouf and Betty Mills
received prizes in the conte tl

Hot hoeolate,sandwichesand
cookies wereserved.

Mystic Club Meets
With Mrs. Bailey

The Mystic Sewing Club met
Friday in the home of Mrs. F. I.
Bailey with Mrs. R. W. Bahh as
ci i hostess. ni iiig a shi t busi
nejjs meeting, Mrs. Odean Cum
mlngs was elected reporter. The
club voted to give a donation to
the March of Dimes Drive. After
an hour of sewing and visiting,
the hostesses served refresh-
ments of heavenly hash, cake,
coffee and tea to Mesdames
Robert Catc, H. F. Giles. II. K

Butler, Lester Nichols. Lowell
Short, J. W. Butler and Odean
Cummlngs.

The club will meet tomorrow
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
H. E. Butler with Mrs. J. W
Butler as

Hallmark-Collin- s

Vows Solemnized
In Pastor'sHome

Miss Wyvonne Hallmark, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall
mark of Lubbock, became the
bride of Marlin Ray Collins of
LubbOOk) son of Mrs. Lillie Col-

lins of Lubbock and L. H. Collins
of Amarillo, formerly of Post.
Sunday morning in Lubbock.

The Rev. A. L. Ferguson per
formed the double ring ceremony
at 9 o'clock in his home.

The bride chose for her wedd-
ing grey suit with pink and
black accessories.She wore a
corsageof derp pink roses.

Mrs. Collins Is a student at
TexasTechnological College and
the bridegroom is employed by
Plggly Wiggly In Lubbock where
the couple will hi at home after
a short wedding trip.

Guests at the wedding In-

cluded the bride's parents and
sister. Miss Jerry Hallmark, and
the motherof the bridegroom.

The couple came to Post for a
wedding dinner at the home of
the bridegroom's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Johnson.

FourH Encampment
PlansTo Be Made

Mrs. Jewell Hi Strasner,Garza
County home demonstration

will attend a district meet
ing in Lubbock Monday for the
purpose of discussing plans for
the District 4-- Girls' encamp

j ment next summer.

Mrs. L A. Pi r tie
Attends Very First
Reunion Ol Family

Mrs. L. A. Pirtle attended the
first reunion ever held by her
nine brothers and sisters In
Sweetwater January 23. As the
members $4 the family now
range from IK vears to 74 years
ni tgC, there never was a time
when nil 10 of the children lived
at home together,

Meeting with the 10 children of
the late Mr and Mrs. E. T. Ha)
nes of Sweetwater at the home
of Mr and Mrs. K. S. Davidson
were S3 descendents from four
states. Included In the group
from this county were Mrs. Kel-

ly Sims, Mrs. Morrla Neff and
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance. The
Nances' son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. anl Mrs. Fred Meek of
Arnarlllo. also were present.

Brothers and sisters of Mrs
Pirtle attending were Mrs. Dav-

idson, John and R. E. Haynesof
Prairie City, Oregon, Dan Hay
nes of Rock port, Kim Haynes of
Little River. Mrs. C. J. Downs of
Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Lora Sawyer
of Brownvvood, Mrs. R. H. Mar
able of Grants, N. M.. and Mrs.
Maggie Miars ' Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Marable return-
ed home with Mrs. Pirtle and
her local relatives for a visit.

All children of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Haynesare living. Mrs.
Pirtle b ing the oldest and Dan
Haynesbeing the youngest.

NEW CLASS OFFICER
The Post High School Sopho-

more Class has electedJean Lof-

ton secretaryto succeed JeanLof
Howell, who recently withdrew
from school.

.111 -

Did you ever stop to think that we live, we learn, we travel all

through the pages of the newspaper we read1 How much broader is

the scope of our lives, becausewe can read about the wide world m

newsprint How much more we know about people and politics, child'

care and cooking, health and happiness becauseour newspaper

covers everything1 Its editorial columns better our way of life too,

by championing the democraticway when vital issues face us as a

family a community as a nation' And praised be its ad

vertising columns for simultaneouslyserving our needsand our 4

budgets'All in all there is no truer public servant' than your

newspaperand ours!

4

Mrs. Bingham Is
HostessTo Club

The Needlecraft Club met Fri
dnv afternoon In the home of
Mrs. B. K. Bingham, but no pro
gram was held becauseof the
revival meeting at the Churchof
the Nazarene.

Refreshmentsof salad wafer;
potato chips, cake with whipped
cream and coffee were serveda
the conclusioncf the a pleasan.
afternoon of visiting.

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Rog
ers a guest,and MesdamesGeo
rge Samson. W. R. Groehcr, F. A

Gllley, J. R. Durrett. John Faulk
net v B. Cockrell, L. N. Robert..
Carl Clark. H. L. Gordon, T. L
Jones. Boone Kvans, W. F. Pierce
M. J. Malouf and H. J. Dietrich.

Priscilla GroupTo
Entertain Husbands

p

Twelve membersof the PriscHIa
club met Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Dowe Mayfield
for a short business discussiot
and social hour. A party for the
husbands was planned for the
night (: February 18. It will be
given In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

Mrs. Shelly Camp asked for a
leave ( absenceand Mrs. Pete
Kennedy was elected as a mem-
ber.

The club will meet at 3 p.m.
Friday. February 11, in the home
of Mrs. Raymond Redman.

Mrs. Arch Turner left Wednes-
day afternoon for her home In
Amarillo after spending several
da - here in the home of her
brother. John Wallace.

' 'm '

Serving (he liimily, rommuiiily anil nation

w!jH



ROGER W. BAUSON WRITES THIS WEEK: Tiirwimw rrnottABV .1 IftiO TOR NWr t...
GETTING 6uf1

On ElectronicFoodsAre SeenAs Boon To World
..

Ped

EDDIE the EDITOR

Read this anil reap
For the past 3!) years,our cour

try has been enriched by ih
existence of the Bov Scouts of
America. This thriving move
ment has affected the lives ol
more than 15,r00,00n hovs and
men who have, In turn, contrl
buted the general we far ol
ua all.

The theme of this year's
Boy Scout Week, February

is "Adventure that's
Scouting" but It's much
more than that. Boy Scouts
get the satisfaction of "learn
Ing by doing" exciting
things, to "help other people
at all times." and enjoying
out i it i activities.

No yardstick can measureth
harvest of advantage 1

bring to the nation and thecom
mutiny. But the Scouts depend
on the active support of eachone
of us to increase and extend
these ..

Let's help them grow
and thereby reap for our-elve- s

a larger crop of
healthier, happier young
men!

Interest in Boy Scoutingshould
pick up art-an-

. here In leap
t inu oounus ny next summe-r-

when (hat fine swimming pool
oui at i i np rest is opened

We have the makings of some
thing very wonderful in that Bov
Scout Camp, which is operated
for all the Boy Scouts of the
south half of the South Mains
Area Council. We can t claima lot of the git .y over the camp's
Mcveiopment, out It's a credi
to Post Just the same.

m

Boy Scouting la a thing
that the parentsshould push.
It's good for the parents,as
well as the kids. I've hardly
heard of a Juvenile delin-
quent whose parents spent
their spare time trying to
figure out wholesome, edu
cat ii ma i entertainment for
their kids Kor that matter.
I never knew of an active
Boy Scout who became a
delinquent, and I've never
known many serious Boy
Scoutswhose parentsweren'tcf a fine calibre.

Rut. fa iuu ir parents pav
any attention to the Boy Scout
iw-rm- iney leave ,t up
..-- - a-- i0ur puDUc spirited citl

hu uireaoy nave more to
oo inan they can accomplish

needs more interUrt parents. This is my message for Boy Scout Week.

Did you see the West Tex-
as Gas IVmpanv's ad m
laat week's Post Dispatch'a M'iiir-t- j ir.at ai tne
company's 1W expansion
projects had been completed
on schedule and innouncedthe beginning of a 1!N9 nrogram of expansion.

All I Ki lo ik. ...- "on mere was
s snortage .lurinc nor ...

S! "wn CMt triKM 'Pells.Weat TexasOaa Company isto be commended for the fine
n is giving to its customers

And the telephone ,,
pany. the Western Union

Operators and the Sout Invest
errt Public Service workmenall should receive big. fatbouquet for the long hours
of hard work and courteous
service they gave during a
IWrtod when their lines wen-dow-

and working conditions
couldn't have been worse.

Few people realize the worklhat is dcr.e m the middle ofthe night In the very coldest
weather by a handful of men
from each of the above com-panles-

to keep their services Inrepair.
We're ail too prone to accept

4m pwbijc services without any
appreciationof what makesthem' gi-.-

Both the electric and tele

Babson Park, Fla. While we
all are worrying about Russia

and World War
III. we must not
forget that at
any time some
great revoluti-
onary invention
may develop
which will lake
everyi'.ic's at-

tention, for
off ol

Capitalism. Communism and
every other "Ism." I have in
mind electronic experiments to
greatly reduce the cost of can-
ned fruit, vegetablesand other
Juices whereby the new mineral-
ized electrically enriched pro-

duct will be more tasty and
healthier than the present com-

mercial products.
Your value is measured by

Garzaand
By EVELYN BOYD

I see by the papers that Gov-

ernor Jester has done one thing
that meetswith my whole-hear-t

ed approval:
He recently dropped the long

time custom of officially pro
claiming different kinds of weeks

such as "Yam W eek. llrus
Week," etc.

Almost every week in the
Post Dispatch, we publish
a news brief beginning with
"Weeks this week." I think
there is one in today's issue.
Read it and see if any of
this week'sweeksmean any-
thing to yea.

Of course they don't and
they don't mean anything
to anybody else. This busi-
nessof specially proclaimed
weeks In observanceof ev-

erything from "Be Kind To
Dogs Week" to "Eat More
Apples Week" is greatly
overdone.

Governor Jester, how ever.
didn't go as far in this decision
as I would have gone, had I

been in his shoes. I would have
put a ban cn all weeks except
the most important, meaningful
ones, such as Boy Scout Week.

Instead of going this far. the
govcrno; i going to designate
all the special weeks by signed
memorandums.Issuanceof form
al proclamations will be reserv
ed as it should be for such
official acts as granting of pard
ons, setting up special eL-ctio-

or proclaiming holidays.

I am making a sfudy of
the highly eontraversal Gil-
mer Aiken Committeerecom-
mendations regarding our
public schools. Perhaps, by
next week, I will be able to
report some of the results
of my research.This set of
recommendationsvery likely
will result in a special
very important election.
I hope there were enough
GarzaCounty poll taxes paid

phoneserviceshave been ex-

panded in this area during
the last year. I am sure it
will be many years before
the companiesowning these
services will earn back the
money which they have
spent right here in an effort
to improve their installations
and give better service.

So. here'sa hearty "thank you'
o the above unsung contributors
o the world's moat comfortable
nd convenient standard of liv

Ing.

one of the things that put
me to thinking about the en
couraging little words, "thank
ou." was a note which we of the

I'.xi Dispal, h received b mall
from a winner of our weeklv
News Tip Contest. The writer, a

oman,said:

"I was delighted with the
prize. 1 never thought I
could qualify ever I'm Just
glad to sharewhat I learn at
any time, for it's 'my paper
and I like it. and everyone
connected with It. May It
continue to grow bigger and
better. My subscription has
been enjoyable. A Satisfied
Subscriber."

It's bits of encouragementlike
hat which keepr ua public ser
ants in the business.

THE POST DISPATCH
iStABLlsitfD jtf jUwE. i

Published Every Thursday at the Dispatch Publishing Com- -

pany Building in Post. Carta County. Texas.

1 A- WARREN Publisher Editor
Catered m the Post office at Post, Texas, for transmission
through the nails as second claas matter, according to an
Act of Congress, March 3, 1WT9- -

Any erroneous ict lection upon the character of any 555
or firm Appearing in these columns will be gladly and
peamptly corrected upon bmlng brought to the attention of
the management
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your energy, although this may
be 'spiritual energy, mental en
ergy or physical energy. This
last shows Itself In farm work,
road and building construction,
factory and office Jobs and even
home cooking or bod making!
To develop energy is the reason
for eating, drinking and breath-
ing. Upon this need of food for
energy, the agriculture of every
nation is based and, in fact, ex-

ists.
But from where does your en-

ergy come? It comes from the
sun In a wonderful way. The
sun's electrical energy, supple-
mented by air, water and mln
erals, is stored by photosynthe-
sis in the vegetable products
which we eat. After eating, by a
reverse process, this sun's ener-
gy is turned back again into hu-
man energy by electrical forces

the World

to carry some weight.

I don't begrudge Mr. Truman
of his recent raise in salary
from $75,000 to $100,000 a year.
It takes a lot of money to live
in that part of the country, and
prices there have gone up 25
per cent since several years ago
when it co.;t me $1,000 more than
my government salary to work
in New York for six months.

And it costs a young fortune
to live the social and diplomatic
life that a Presidentof any coun
try is expected to live. I, per
sonally, think these social af
fairs are greatly overdone and
overrated,but they are the vogue
and Truman doesn I seem to hi'
in a position to spurn them- -

not In crucial diplomatic limes
like the present.

BUT I couldn't shed any
tears,when 1 read that times
were so hard for the Presi-
dent that he had to cut his
staff of 31 White House ser-
vants to M or 25. I've been
in the White House not all
through it, but in enough of
it to get an idea of the
general set-u- and I can't
see for the life of me why
31 or even 24 fulltime ser-
vants would be necessary.
It is understandable that 25
or 30 hired hands might be
needed on special state oc-
casions, but what do they
do the other six days of the
week?

The only way I can figure It
out. is that eachemployebelongs
to a special craftsman's union.
The floor scrubber, in such a
case, wouldn't be allowed tc
wash windows. A crew from the
window washer's

And a peeler, by the same
reasoning, wouldn't be allowed
to shell peas."

The labor situation has
actually reached this point
in many fields. Take the
dally newspapers, for in-

stance: The various unions
prevent a stereotyper from
running a press, a Linotyp-e- r

from sotting headlines by
hand, etc.

I had a chanceto buy a news
paper plant In Austin a couple
of years ago. and I considered
it seriously until I got to delv-int-

WHY It was for sale. It
seemsthat, under the union set
up down there, I would have to
keep in my employeand on duty
every working day, a pressman
lor for every two other oiM-ra- t

ors whether I was running the
pressunit day or no-:- . The press
man. of course, wasn't allowed
to do anything but operate the
press. If the floor needed sweep
ing, I would have to sweeo it
myself because a union man
wasn't allowed to touch the
broom. And the only reason 1

would be allowed In this In
stance, to sweep my own floor
was that the floor sweeperswere
not, at that time, organized In
Austin.

This situation, of course,
made operationof this small
plant prohibitive in cost. The
intake of business was not
sufficient (o pay the salaries
of the varioua typesof union
men required.

The movie industrv for
time, has been havins th ik . i tin.
kind of trouble, there being seve-
ral. hundred aueclal uniraa f,.r
each type of movie production.

This sort of thing is thereasonwe had to go ao lone
under Petrlllo's ban un mak
Ing recordinga.

So. mayba. PresidentTruman's
aarvant problem la Involved In
the same aort of confusion and
that's the reason i; takea 31 wi
vants to run the White Houa.

hyeaJN wUh sugar pl.ru
ful
other sweeteningssuch a avfu'
mofssaa aa houey
baa slackened vary

within our bodies. Tills Is the
eriire stury If you are a v

tarlnn. In case you eat meat,
fish, eggs, etc., then there is al
so another Intermediate process;
but even then your energy real
ly comes from the sun.

Sun. water and air are al-

ready free. Hence, it will be
necessaryonly to spend a very
little for minerals and certain
electric rays to create human
energy. This might make It un
necessaryfor us to eat the pro-drJct-

of the soil except for bulk
and ns luxuries. Our appetites
Would be satisfied electronical-
ly and we would need never be
hungry,

I believe that one of the lab
oratories of the Atomic Commis-
sion is now working on such n
dream. The carbon atoms may
show the way. With such a

What Saying
WRITKR IS ADDLED If you

don't ,ehe e penicillin effea
one's (at least this one's) think
ing power, we can prove tL Only
last week we mailed i hospitaii
zation Insurance form Intended
for c.ir doctor to a friend in East
Texas and the personal letter to
the physician. Then, to "cap the
climax" we gave our grocery
man a check with a hunch of
notes written on Its hack. So, if
the news you gave us dtrln't ap
pear In the paper, you might re
claim it at a local hank, or we
will be glad to print it when
we get our cancelled checks
back. Hockley County Herald

JUM l.M.K mere are more
varieties ol weathei in Weal Tex
as, most of them had. than there
is in any part of the state, but
one seldom hearsof any traged
ies on account of ji

California with Its fog, smog.
and terrible traffic conditions
Florida with its tornadoes,and
other states with their blizzards
and floods, get a lot of attention
but we suffer In silencewith our
high winds, drouths and sand
storms. Some day I'm 'going to
try to start a campaign for the
poo." downtrodden sufferers in
West Texas. Slalon Slatonite.

AUTO 'ASSAULTS' OWNER
Frank Sinclair. 24, of 1922 Ninth,
was taken to West Texas Hospit-
al by Rix ambulanceabout u:30
p.m. Thursday for treatment, aft
er his own automobilecommitted
aggravated assault" upon his

person.
Sinclair's 1933 Ford counewas

. .1 n rlArl t I. ,v i m

?.u,n "
ff ''"S-2-

ki iV
from T

"""in. "oii'im- - oi ice on tne
streets,police said.

W'ith the car in reverse ecar

m- - nwM ii uu iromthe curb When the vehicle' start
ed. he was unable to get back
into tne driver's seat and ran
around behind the car to try to
stop it, It was reported.

l he lord backed hi
the street and pinned him a
gainst a store front on the op
posite side, breaking a plateglass w indow.

Sinclair suffered a iiniKi.il
fight leg. police said, and was re
ported to have suffered minor
lacerationselsewherefrom being
pushed backwards throueh thn
Window. Lubbock Avalaneh

WHAT PRICE PEACE? Theprice of peace cannot he osli

prr sirejfJSSSL'ttonil"

discovery there would need he
no fundamental change in our
present physical set-up- . We
would continue to gel o.ir oner
gy from the sun; but a targe
percentageof the presentcost of
raising foods would be eliminat-
ed. The first step would be to
apply these experiments to can-
ned Juices of various kinds and
Inter jwrhaps to dairy products.
These will exceed In taste and
nutrition certain present pro-

ducts and will give us the sun's
energy in a far cheaper and
more efficient manner.

What such a discovery would
do to us 1 leave to
your A limited
amount of farm lands would be
wanted for industrial products.
Rayon, pulp, plastic and many
iXher manufactured materials
will always he dependent upon

Our Contemporaries Are

CSZ-X-1

economically
imagination!

mated In terms of dollars and
cents or pounds,sterling, francs
lit .is or proas. Peace cannot
bought for money. It must be
won gradually through concerted
efforts on the part of all poopli
of good-wil- l throughout the en
tire world, first to ascertain and
then to eliminate the causesof
wars.

Whatever form of government
it must he predicated upon oni
thing and that is the desire to
make life easier and more ab
undant for the averageman and
woman.

io muni a better world, wr
need people with nobler ideas,
with a belief in truth and honor
and integrity. We must build our
own lives anew and help train
the people of other countries in
the way of truth and decencv
With this and the knowledge
that we are right, the kind of a
world we want will ho rebuik
step by step,with a patienceand
courage. Scurry County Times.

BKKR FLECTION According
o reports, Editor Ernest Joiner
s having petitions circulated

asking the County Commission-
ers to call an election soon for
he purpose of voting oi the
egaliz'ng the sale of beer In

( roshy county. The Editor of the
Tribune wrote an article several
months ago in regard to this
situation as several lawvers in
Albbock contend, that Crosby

county is not drv except the pre
cinct of Ralls, and the Tribune
suggestedthat an electionshould
be held to clarify this situation.

Editor Joiner says the reason
he wants the election called at
this time is to get as many peo-- .

pie as possible to pay their poll
tax he realizes that the ccfunty
will go dry but he wants this
money paid into the County trea-
sury to assist the county and the
schools.

The petition will be ready to
present to the Ccuntv Commis
sioners at their regular meeting
u reoruary.
"Several breweriesand whole

sale housesin Amarillo are wili
ng to put up several thousand

dollars in order to help carry the
election." Lorenzo Tribuni.

NEWS FROM MOSCOW For
nearly two years this newspaper
has had no correspondent In
Moscow. This gap in our foreien
coveragehas been dueentirelv to
our inabllily to obtain a Russian
visa tor such a correspondent
now a visa has been ganted to
Harrison h. Salisbury, a iournal
i"' Ol high standing, who repre
aemwj me united Press in Russ

BABY

CHICKS

Fry Feed Hatchery
NWT, TIXAS

products of the soil. We, more-
over, will continue to demand
certain "whole" vegetables and
fruits. Our slomaehs require
bulk which cannot be satisfied
by Juices or pills. When one
considersthe labor now engaged
in the raising and processingcf
products now sold ns Juices,
many million people might be
thrown out of work and forced
Into other occupations.

Lands now used for fruit and
acme other agricultural purpos-
es could decline In value. Rail
ronds which depend largelyup-

on the transportation of certain
agricultural products, fertilizers,
farm machinery, etc.. could suf-
fer. On the other hand, other
lines such aa building, clothing,
fuels, automobiles, recreation
real estate In sunny states could
have a groat boom. This con- -

la in 19-1- and was for a time for
eign news editor of that agency.
Mr. Salisbury will reopen our
MOSCOW Bureau.

Mr. Salisbury 's Instructions are
those given to all TIMES report-
ers in all fields to get and pre-
sent the news fully, accurately,
and w ithout bias He will be sub-
ject to the restrictions imposed
by the Russian Government on
all foreign correspondents.We
do not expect him to have the
same accessto inforamtion and
the same freedom to transmit
that are taken as a matter of
COUTM In London, Paris or Wash-ington.aB-

he will do the best
he can to give our readers a
truthful and impartial picture of
what is taking place on his

ASK FOR IT Omkm

ovcrnauied my car.

5
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more.

Such a discovery tq
completely upset i;.
With birth control n
nlc foods, the rRua
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Then we could have
peaceand a power

. -nations, in iact. it U
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Argonne, III., Brnokh
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CASE
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IDISK PLOW

Generally speaking, unfertlll
ed farm pondswill support from
100 to 200 pound of fish per
acre, while fcrtlllted pond will
support from 300 to 800 pound.

aav ICvno

ST WORK WITH ANY SIZE TRACTOR

Juilt in ies from 3 to 10 feet, there U a Case One-Wa- y

plow that fit your tractor, makes the most of its power.
ice of disk siceand spacingfor best performancein your
conditions. A great implement for building terraces, as
as killing weeds, preparing seedbeds,working in cover

setting stubbleto Mold soil and moisture.Come in and
em.

T IMPLEMENT COMPANY

WATCH FOR

AT

As oon a weather condi-
tions are work will
begin en a deep test on the Kelly
Sims place In the

The drilling will he
done by the Quy Mahee Com
pany for 'he Oil Cam
pany.

Pari of Hip crew arrived here
last week, and some local oil
field workers are to be employ
ed.

Building of a road to the site
was to begin this week, and R
C. was doing the work
on the drill site to
setting up the rig.

in northwest Carta county, 12
mile northwest of Post, George
R. Brown has plugged and

his No. 1 J. W. Long.
wildcat, on a total depth of
3,080 feet.

The venture plugged back to
3,544 feet in an attempt to de-
velop from slight
shows drilled through. The
shows were for com-
mercial and thepros-
pector was left as a failure.

The dry hole is 2,970 feet from
north and 330 feet from west
lines of section 1305, BS&F

Columbus
born In Genoa, Italv.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF SHOWING DATE

OF THE NEW 1949

OUR SHOWROOMS

DeepTestOn Sims

PlaceWill Begin;
Wildcat Abandoned

favorable,

Justiccburg
Community.

Plymouth

Henderson
preparatory

aban-
doned

production

Insufficient
production

Christopher

PONTIAC

st Truck & Tractor Co

was

(Formerly Wilkirson Lbr Co I

POST, TEXAS

And Are

In Of
This Is one of a series of art

Firm Announces
Of

To R. L Cox Co.
15. B, ("ox and son. Robert,

partners In the O. L. Wilkirson
Lumbei Company, have an
nounced a change In the name
of the business. The firm will
he known In the future as the
It. K. Cox Lumber Company.

R. E. Cox servedwith the Wilk
irson firm In Snyder from 1907
until 1017 when the management
bought the Bond Lumber Com-
pany here. Cox has served since
1917 as a managing partner in
the businesshere.

He Is one of the oldest lumb
ermen, tn years or service, in
West Texas. His first experience
was In East Texas, where he
managed a lumber yard and
handled lumber andshinglesdlr
ect from the saw.

Robnt was reared In the lumb
er business. Before Joining his
father's firm, he was associated
with the building material firm
of William Cameron and Com
pany ' at Lubbock and Corpus
Christl for five years. A drafts
man and experienced building
contractor, he has been associat-
ed with the local firm since re-

ceiving his discharge from the
Air Corps in 1945.

The Coxes will continue to op-

erate the business under the
same policy of fair dealing with
customersthat has been follow-
ed for 31 years.

And
Needed

In Oiiice Ol SCS
Mrs. Wylene Roberts has re

signed her position as secretary
at the Pcvit Soil Conservation
Service Office. The position is
open and a secretary is needed
The Job may be filled by either
a single or married man or wo-

man.
The work is to act as reception-

ist at the office. This includes
giving information to farmers.
Accurate typing is required. The
knowledgeof shorthand is help-
ful but not necessary. Persons
who can work part time are urg-
ed to apply. The work week will
vary from three to five dayseach
each week. Salary per hour is
good, according to Pete Ottinger,
Work Unit Conservationist.

Happy Birthday:

February 3, Winona Connelley
and Mrs. Ella Johnston.

February 4, Tommy Puckett.
February 5, Joy Fay Parker. E.

C. Herren and Connie Marie King.
February 6, Mrs. Jack Bishop.

Ronald Joe Babb. Mrs. Carl C.
Claborn, Charles Bird, Jr., and
Linda Pennell.

February 7, Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.
Mrs. Isabel Nichols of the Ver-

bena Community, JamesGibson.
Mrs. J. H. Buster, W. C. Qulsen-berry-,

and Burl Carey.
February' 8. w- - s Johnson.
February 9, Barney Martin and

Jcycc C. Steel.
Weeks this week: January 30- -

February 6 Is Youth Week; Jan-
uary 31 February is National No-

tion Week; February 6 is Youth
Sunday.

Horses fed largely on coarse
roughage and forced to drink
ice-col- water areeasyvictims or
colic.

Icles based on the 194f report of
County Agricultural Agent Rob
fit 11. c.lhson to the Texas A.

and M. College Extension Serv-
ice. Some eoerpta follow:

The bindweed population Is
getting a good foothold in the
county and considerable time is
being spent In controlling and
eliminating the wMd Seventeen
demonstrations were given In
the use of as a wcedlclde.
These demonstrationswere car-
ried out early In the spring when
sufficient moisture was avail
able, and considerable results
were obtained. Later In the grow
Ing season, the extreme dry wea-
ther prevented any visible re
suits. Two small patches were
completely destroyedand all se
erely damaged.

Johnsongrasshas been an "v- -

pensive weed for several years,
and considerabletime has loen
devoted to Its eradication. Twelve
farms were visited to determine
what method of eradication
would be most economical. Atla-cid-

was recommended for the
small plots and continuouscul-
tivation was recommended for
the large areas. Several farmers
apparently have eliminated the
Johnson grass on their farms.
However, much effort must be
made to completely eradicate it.

Mesquite has steadily run over
the pasture land and ranchers
are greatly Interestedin its erad
ication. Several efforts were made
en small plots with kerosene.
The larger, rough trees were kill-

ed with some success, but the
smaller slick trees are difficult
to control.

Machineeradication was tried
on 200 acres. This is successful
but it ruins the grass covering,
and reseeding is immediately
necessarv. The method is so ex
pensive it is almost prohibitive.

Gardens
There wore 640 home gardens

In the county in 1948. They
a large percentageof the

Consumption of fresh vegetables
and vegetablesfor canning pur-
poses.The city of Post had about
151 of those gardens, and 109
were 411 Club projects.

In those gardens.10 ersonsin
oculated seed, five disinfected
seed. 3t)0 produced their own
plants. 50 used commercial fertil-
izer, 200 used barnyard fertilizer,
300 planted recommendedvarie-
ties, 270 used recommended In-

sect and disease Control and 300
used or surface
Irrigation.

Those gardens that were not
irrigated were successful, but
those that were irrigated pro-
duced large amounts of toma-
toes, peasand beans.

Ten demonstrationswere given
on garden insect control. Bulle-
tins, pamphlets, newspaper art-

icles and meetingswere used to
keep the gardenersinformed as
tc the best practices to be suc-

cessful.
Twenty three 4-- Club boys

had gardensas their 4-- dem-
onstrations.

Orchards
More people than usual were

interested in orchards in 1948.
The Extension Service directly
assisted in the planting of 150
fruit trees, and 1,405 grape and
berry vines. Most of these trees
and vines lived.

One hvndred sixty fruit trees
were pruned under the direction
of the extension service, and 70
producing vines wert sprayed
or dusted for insects.

Pamphlets,bulletins andnews
paper articles were used to in
form producers of practices re-

commended for successful pro
duction.

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER BUILDING SERVICE

PEOPLE SERVING HOME PE0P1E

Weed Insect Control Included
Varied Activities County Agent

Change Name

Receptionist
Secretary

and

HOME

ROBERT COX. Mgr.
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CongressmanMahon SeeksSuggestions
From West TexansOn Crop Parity Topic

Congressman George Mahon.
who Is seeking longterm bene-
fit In the government grain and
cotton program, ha written the
following analysisof the sllua
Hon, a It now appears in Wash-
ington. D. C:

The present law permits but
does not guaranteea Iron, usu-

ally referred to as a support
price, on grain sorghum. I have
joined with others here In ap
pealing to the Secretaryof Agr-
iculture to announce Immediately
a 90 per cent of parity loan on
grain sorghum for the 1949 crop.
I am also supKrtlng legislation
which would require such a loan
support, Producersneed to know
what to expect in the way of
support prices in advance of
planting time.

The Secretaryhas authority to
announcea 90 per cent of parity
loan, or a loan at any rate lower

Otiiceis Elected By
Post Boys' 4-- H Club

The following officers were el-

ected at a meeting of the Post 4--

Club last Thursday afternoon
In the high school auditorium:

President.Jim Bob Porterfieid;
vice president,Carter White; sec-
retary, Ronnie Bouchicr, and re-

porter, Jimmy Puckett.
Officers during 194S were ,

Carter White; vice presi-
dent, Jimmy Puckett; secretary,
ilmmy Moore, and reporters.Ben-nl-

Wilks and F. M. Reep.Jr.
Robert H. Gibson, GarzaCoun

ty agricultural agent, met with
the club. Jimmy Puckett presid
ed in the absence of Carter
White.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Simp

son and children of Clovis. N. M..
spent severaldays hen-- with her
mother. Thev returned home
Monday.

Roy Seli of San Antonio, for
merly of Post, has been visiting
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel McBnde
spent the weekend in Alvarado
visiting her brother in law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hopper

Jim Bryant and Ray Parsons
of Boomer. N. ('.. are visiting ir
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ard;
Long in the Barnum Springs
Community. They are cousins of
Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Jack Cox and son. John
ny. of Dallas spent the weekenc
here visiting her brother and sis
ter-t- law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey. Jr.
and daughter, Sammie Kav. of
Robert Lee are spending severa
days here visiting relatives and
friends.

Progressive farmers use the
weuther of the past to make
crop, rather than try to predict
the seasonin advance.

if 9)
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than 90 per cent. A loan of leas
than 90 per cent would be unsat-
isfactory and Inadequate. What
the Secretarymay do and what
Congress may cio is not yet
known. I hope we can secure
passage of a long range farm
program assuring a support of at
enst 90 per cent of parity on

grain sorghum,cotton, and other
important crops.

Long RangePlanning
Here is the situatno
Here is the situation as to cot

ton: The present law assures
support price of 90 per cent par-
ity for 1949. but after 1949 the
support could be as low as 60
per cent of parity. A GO per cent
support would be practically
worthless,and we hope to fix the
figure for the long range pro-
gram at not less than 90 per
cent.

Two Important questionsas to
cotton may be decided by Cong
ress within the next few weeks.
First, will acreageplanted to cot
ton In 1949 be consideredin ar-
riving at cotton quotas on indi-
vidual farms 1" 1950? Second,
what sort of formula should be
used in fixing cotton acreage
quotas for the states, counties
and individual farms in and aft-
er 1950? It is assured that if
there is to be a support price on
cotton in 1950 there will be a
cotton acreage control program
in 1950.

Production controls, however.
would not be placed In operation
without an affirmative vote of
the producers themselves.

Want Suggestions
The House Committeeon Agri

culture has heard some of the
recommendations of the Farm
Bureau, a nationwide organiza-
tion, in regard to cotton acreage
allotment problems. Farm Bur-

eau members in West Texas
should see to it that the West.
Texas viewpoint is not overlook-
ed in the presentation of the
Farm Bureau.

A group of West Texansare
scheduled to appear before the
House Committee on February
7. Committeeofficials advise that
it wi'i not be possible to hear all
individual farmers who want
to appear,but they want to hear
as many spokesmenof groups
of farmers as possible in oroVr
to get a good picture of the sit-

uation throughout the cotton
belt. The Committee hopes to
conclude hearings as to cotton
on February il, but the final
draft of the long range legists
tion will not be agreedujon un-

til a much later date.
I shall seek to be of all poss-

ible assistance il this important
matter. I welcome the views of
the people of our District, and I
shall submit any suggestions
and plans which are submitted
to me to the House Committee
On Agriculture. Congressman
Bob Poage of Waco and Cong-
ressman Gene Worley of Sham-
rock and Amarillo are members
of the Agriculture Committee.

MORE

HEADWAY

EVERY

AU6. 4 li DAY

telephoneservice is growing both
swiftly and surely. Although material
' shortageshave handicappedu and
continue to plagueus, we are increas-

ing our progresseach day. More tele
phone are in service, more local and long

distancecalls arc being made now than ever
before. We know and appreciatethat telephone

service has become a ' must' for homes, farms
and business. Our expansionprogram is

making rapid stride toward our one goal,
fcfkueni telephoneservice fur all who want it.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPLY
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BEYOND THE REACH

OE SPYLE CHANGES

Vlrtoria in lovrly Watann
Strrltna. it dnitn of tratti
ti..n .: beauty tht will nryrr
(row old or outrnxlc.1. lu ita
riqumtc v rullwni k, grj,elul

curv and hnllnw you will tr the
anatrrcraftamuniihip that has made
all Watton Sterling known a "Modern
Hirer with the brauty of old maitrrptm". Let ut thow you Victoria,

lot coat la lurpriuacly moderate for
tcrnot of tuch dlaUDttton.

JOIN THE

$1.00
A WEEK PLAN

Start Your Silver Now

And Pjy At Low As

$1.00 A WEEK
PER PLACE SETTING
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Gaixa Giass Team
SeesCompetition

That the flarza 4-- Cluh grass
Identification team (ailed to
place among the top five in the
state 4-- grass identification
contest at the Fort Worth Fat
Stock Show Saturday indicates
that 4-- week in Texas is deve
loping some expert grass judR-crs- .

The Garza team had an ex-

cellent rating.
Robert H. Gibson, who took

thltc team members and two
alterr ates to the contest, had
not ht ird by presstime whether
or not the local team placed

the top 10 teams of the
state.

A wart or mole that changes
in eoler or size may mean can
cer Karly cancer, is often cur
able if promptly treated. See
your physician at once.

Good GrassesAnd

CropsAssuredBy

JanuaryMoisture
The RKJlMure received In Garza

County thus far In 1949 will
make the difference between a
poor crop and a good crop and
if 111 inches of inln fall between
April 1 and September1, bumper
cotton and grain are assur
ed. Garza County Agricultural
Agent Rcvert (Tlbson said this
week.

Farmers durlne the pcxt six
will tte ineir hind

in preparation for planting the
atfr n.irt of .March A lew w!

start nlantine sudan pastures
and a little early feed. Although
It is too Iftte to plant wheat, a
few farmers have Indicated they
will plant spring oats if seed
is available.

A number of farmers and

RoughAnd Readyfor...
ANY WEATHER

You can't know what lies ahead. That's why
it's wise to preparefor any emergency. Your
bank account is a bulwark when you are be-

set with money problems.

First National

SaveUp 13 Price
INSTALL YOUR LINOLEUM FLOOR COVERING OR TILE

WE FURNISH ALL TOOLS FREE-IN- LAID

LINOLEUM 52.49 tq. yd.
Armstrong GoldtCjl P.ibco Sloin Bbbon

PRINTED LINOLEUM AS LOW AS 79c sq yd.

WALL LINOLEUM 49c ft.

ASPHALT TILE

INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 17'.c
RUBBER TILE CABINET TOPS PLASTIC FLOOR

COVERING WOOL CARPET HAIR CARPET FLOOR SANDING

FACTORY TRAINED INSTALLATION MEM

YOU WILLBUY IT CHEAPER AT

HudmanFurnitureCo

Pi

Bank

To

--PHONE 222--

crops

weeks llsllne

--PHONE 16 DAY OR NIGHT
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SouthlandNews
Pleas Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. TLOT XING

Southland Corespondent

Despite the cold weather Fri-
day night, the Cooper basketball
teamscame to Southland for two
games.The Southland boys won
by a score of 32-1- but the Sou-

thland girls lost by a score of 12-3-

The Southland girl forwards
are young and playing their
first year. The guards are more
advanced. All are trying hard
to become better players.

Kutalee Davies, who is em-
ployed in Lubbock, spent the
Weekend With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K I .n ics

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Myers) were his broth

and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Cox of Tulia. Sunday
quests In the Myers home wen- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reep of Post.
Ned Myers, who has been suf

fering from an ailment in hi
leg is steadily improving.

t'alvin Grantham, who cut hi
hand when he loll on the ice re
cently, had the stitches remove
Saturday.

Truelocks Are 111

Mrs. Marvin Truelock is II

Oma Jane Truelock also is ill.
Mrs. J. F. Winterrowd, who wa

ill with neuritis for two weeks
is back on the job in the school
lunch room.

Julian Vela, who had an ap
pendectomy In the Mercy llos
pital in Slaton, has returned t

his home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parks of

Slaton visited their son and dau
ghter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs. James
Parks, last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Titt
of Post vistied the R. D. Willi
ams lamily Sunday.

J. B. Poindexter and familv
who are moving to a farm nea
O'Donnell. arc visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poindex
ter.

Billie Van Leake hashad in
fluenza the past week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Pennell are two of
his cousins. Jim Brvant and Rav
Parsonsof North Carolina.

Falls On Ice
Don Etta Ellis fell on the Ice

at school last Friday and injured
a leg.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Jackson
and daughter. Dot, of Lubbock
visited in Southland Saturday.

Lena Mae Samplesand Duane
Gilliland of Slaton vistied here
last Friday night.

Guests in the J. F. Winterrowc
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Billie Winterrowd and Karl of
Lubbock and Bobbie Halliburt
on of Southland.

Ulr. and Mrs. ClarenceTerrv of
Lubbock spent Sunday with he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M
Truelock.

Mrs. A. A. Fergusonand dau
ghter. Lavonne, visited in Post
Sundayevening.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. t:dd Mar
tin Sunday evening were their
son-in-la- and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd McNubb of
Ropesville.

Morfield Child Diet
Mrs. Harry King received word

Sunday that a nephew, Reebus
Lee Myfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ma field of
Wienert, died on January'21 and
was buried the following day in
ine wienert Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hendrix and
Jimmy of Lubbock spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.

rancherswill begin building ter
racesagain as soon as the ground
is sufficiently thawed, the agent
said.

Ranchersare assured of good
pastures In the spring. Winter
grasses and weeds will
start growing rapidly as ston as
the weather is a bit warmer
Cattlemen should be able to dis

ntlnue feeding by mid-Marc-

"West Texas' Finest FuneralHome"
Large Chapel Private Family Rooms

AMBULANCE SERVICE

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil And Gaa

Warranty Deeds:
(Jnilla Gormley, et vlr, to T. I

Barnes. 1fiO Int. In N2 (Farm
1112 and N pt. Farm 11101 out of

Sur. DftW UK to ur.. war
a C.i. Texas. Consid. $1000.
John Brownlow to Alice Patter

son. Lot 14. Blk. 10, of Post. Con
sid. $125.00.

G. W. Baslnger to John C Lea
ke lits !l and 10. Blk. 31. of
Southland.Consid. $2500.00.

Marjorle Post Davies. et a I. to
W. C. Jones. Lots .1 and i, HIK

139. of Post. Consid. S300.00.
Marjorle Post Davies, et al. to

Dozzic Dickinson, et al. Lots
10, 11. and 12, Blk. ?f. of PtWl

Consid. $2,000.00.
Marriaae Licenses:

Wade II. Robertson. IS. and
Miss Francis Lucille Henry, 44,

of Slaton. Issued I9.
Allen Dee Crane. 21. and Miss

Bonnie Janice Robertson. IS, of
Snyder, Issued l 31 19.

Hiram Percy Parsons. 20, of
Post, and Miss Margaret Agnes
Adav, oi Muleshoe. Issued

and 1rs. J. C. Leake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W.in

family of Meadow visited
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W,
Weaver, Sund.n

M

Miss Billie Baker visited Miss
Sybil Purtcll In Lubbock during
thi weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams
and familv visited relatives in
Trent Monday.

One hundred universities, hos-
pitals and laboratorieshave ir
ceived more than 250 grants for
cancer researchfrom the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Although harmone treatment
can bring virgin heifers into
milk, it is likely to destroy their
breeding ability.

'A Complete $150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

'Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

WOW WHAT A FIGURE

SHE LOOKS II KE A GOOD
CANOtDATE FOR

MISS AMERICA.'

4

and

CAN

NO. 1 CAN

VAN 15' . Oa. CAN

K IM 1

I i,

NO. CAN

no I can

CLUB

I, J tvl J 1 11) FV HI"- i a r i 7 Li

Ml

Hour
la a happy hour at

THE CAFE

and favorite dlshea are
on menu. Try cur meals.

MRS. JKFFIE

' Si S - S 55 b535 "" sisS SB nsjj

(jou care ycvsht6nyry

Marfak your cat
you'll feel the in many more miles of smooal

Marf.ik if'spJ
cially to fight wear and friction from rJ
lube job all the way to the next. With Marfak
we give you under-ca- r catch
troubles before they start. So give your car that
tui Marfak feeling. Mop in today!

THE

Hudman

THAT OUR DAUGHTER, J AN

SHE'S married AN0 HAS
TWO FINE CHILDREN

AND .. SHE LOOKS
LIKE A

SHES A VERY COMPETENT
LITTLE

ARMOURS 16 Ox

PORK & BEANS 12c

TOMATOES 9c
CAMPS

SPAGHETTI 13c
BELLS POUND JAR

PEACH PRESERVES 24c
SSNT WHITI POUND JAR

SYRUP..,,.,, 15c
V.,

SWEET POTATOES

I CAN
ENGLISH PEAS 13c

SAUERKRAUT

STEAK
SLICED

BACON

other
the

Let us - siM

difference
Tough,

i

stood

'

. WHILE

,

NO.

POUND

Breakfast

AMERICAN

HOT BISCUITS

NORTHCUTT

enjoy --free

"cushiony" driving. longer-lastin- g

compounded
lubricariosi

thorough inspection

Service Stal

GLAMOUR-GA- l

.'

9c

POUND

HOMINY
RIBBON CANE

SYRUP

hunts
CATSUP
BAKERS

T SHE BUYS HER GROUND

which ...CD say.. . move
SUE S A SMART YOUH6

NO. 2 CAN

COCOANUT

23c VELorDREFT

65c

ACROSS TRACKS"

2 Lb. 4 Os

5

CORN MEAL

crystal white
SOAP...
QUAKER

OATS

PURE FOOD MARK

POUNDS

OX

SWF:

CAN

BOTTtl

large box

SUGAR CURED SLAB POUND

BACON I
65c HOT BAR - B Q

FRESHDRESSEDCHICKENS

URE FOOD

vomt i

BAR



Mr. GT
, and daughter in

, Mr, B. ft Wwd
, Friday The
here tin- - first

and he Is going to
ImI's Service Station.

IHJI

Waaler WortheuM of Son Any
spent the weekend here visit

Inn his mother, Mrs. I. North
cutt.

Johnny Mickey spent Tuesday
In Lubbock undergoing treat
ment Plains Clinic

NEW

visitors

parents,
Reese,

REPAIR SHOP
and

SERVICE DEPT.
NOW OPEN

ReadyTo Service

KAISER or ERASER

As All MakesOi Trucks& Tiactois

The Leased

mmBILBERRY ATM

: Located rear An in

i and Entrance
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W f wff COMPANY
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Weekend In the home
f Mr. and Mr. Bruce Shepherd

and daughter. Karen, were Mm
Shepherd's Mr. and Mrs.
Gus of Shnllowater.

Read The ('lacalfled Ada

Your

Well Other Cais.

Shop Is To

andJIM

in oi Whitn RnfWv
Front Hear

CI

improvements

bhm

us is diesei

leadersof two unionsthink its

a featderteJ
railroad employe real ariatoerata of labor!
Their pay ia high by any atandard Granting
of thaaademand,therefore,would meanthat
Um railroad would be paying out million in
unearned BjnfM i" HktH " MM W
pay bracket.

We'd Use Ta Seead Maaejr Oa Yea

You know bow much the dieael baa meant to
in increased.need, comfort and conven-moa-.

The railroad havemany moreof Uu ni

on order for even greater improvement in
aorvke to you. But needle dramaof money,
eucha tlUa preeentdemandof the union for

irtlrrr aaeooa dieeala, reducethe ability of
Um railroad t apend moneyon better aarv-ii- v

foe you.
I'rood a Um raUruada areof the dMael. it la

only a email part of theu improvement pro

Ml Hux Um War, Ut-ra-llv WUk.n of dol

tani have bean spent on improvement of

Dear Mr. Warren:
Enclosed are part of four let

ters which my Olertds
Grantham, received from n r

cild girl In Coberg,
Mrs. Marvin

Dear Glenda:
Today I was pleased vers

much about your letter.
You wrote that you work be

side schoH for extra spending
money. I can't do that, for Moth
er works from morning 8 o'clock
til 10 o'clock In the night, some
limes longer. She holds the off
Ice of secretary to an ioniza-
tion which helps th( jKKjr pCO
pie. Th? weeks before

I did not see my mother at
all. She left early In the morn-
ing about t and came home Very
late at night. Hut this un !. she
is at home. bought her some
hooks for Christmas and she can
read hers and mine. She must
no work at all at home, and 1

care tor her like a baby, for I

hV holidays, too. Sometimes
ii makes me sorry that she has
to sew the torn things or to darn
the stockings on the
and Sundays.

My father is an engineer In a
factory.

Now I will tell you
about German Christmas. What
you have heard about

sparklers and skyrockets
that Is not right. The Christmas
Day is a very quiet holiday.
When 1 was a little girl. I was
not allowed to enter the living
room two days before Christmas.
My mother told me that the
Christinas Angel and Santa Cla
us ar? the living room. Then
on Christmas Kvening, my Moth-
er rang a bell and I could come.
The first what saw was the
Christmas tree. It is a fir tree
and we adorn it- with silver glass
balls, uidles, cookies, little bells
and lauretta. Under the tree are
presents.At first, we sine, sonic
Christmas songs, then open the
presents,in this time comesSan-
ta Clans. You have to thank him
and say a rhyme.
sparklers and we use
the night of 31 and 12 and New
Year.

You asked me if have taken
art in school (each letter contains
excellent cartoons, colored in
crayons or water colors. Yes.
The coursesI take are: English,

Ill C X f Ff- - iel .KBT

program

a

lff

a

WpMl

Tkia

Truelock:

I

in

I

I

. . . n, mat "yiaJ--

track and atationa, on new paaaertferand
freight care, aa wall aa on dieael
and on the many other leea de-
tail of that contribute to im-
proved service.

Meaaa Leaa Sarvica Ta Yoa

But braaan aclwmea like 11m

on now proposedwould, if aucceaeful, divert
large auma of money from our preernt

program Kven worse, they nmke
like tile dleerl worthies, by

inn km,: llie coatof their operation
Thee demand are against tout interest
SS well aa thoas of the lailroada.They are

echemee to "make work". Neither you nor
Um railroad should beforced to pay euc h a
penalty for progreaa.

That'a why the railroadaare restatingthe
"make work damandato the laat ditch - and
why they are telling you about them,

ia tut tstMl itutt a caicaeo .
r to laid with yuuUa ae hie and wkkar

J.-- LaaleiJul mattara whtoh are to

LettersFrom The Readers

daughter.

Germany.

Christ-rna- l

Saturdays

something

firecrack-
ers,

Firecrackers,
skyrockets

44u6 tfaf

locomotive,
conapicuoua

railroading

reataer-Bedaia-g

feather-beddin- g

im-

provement
improvement

prohibitive.

kiLiNAia
advertisement

iaaportaiu everybody.

French. Spanish,' 'erman. mathe-
matics, physics, chemistry, hlst-orly- ,

shorthsnd, art, music, fancy
work, and botany. I like to draw
yery. much.

You asked me some questlens
;md 1 will answer them now Y Y
UM money which is made in
America. Many laborersarc with
out work, and then everything
costs lots of money. When you
want to buy something,you save
money very, very hard. I am
glad my Mot'ier and Father are
working.

Colonel Susaell. director (4 Am
erican government,gave a house
to the youth group of our town.
Every evening he comes to we
what we are fining. Me speaks
Just a little fJerman. so I have
always to translatehis crnver
satron. He is very kind grid we
like him very much. We have
about 2fK1 membersIn Coberg. In
summer we go into tent camps.

Lota of io a
Irene.

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MIIS. R. J. KEY

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew
spent Sunday with their dau
ghter. Mrs. W. C. Caffey, and
family at Hobcrt Lee.

The Russell Withcrspoon fam-
ily attended funeral services for
a small child. Mrs. Witherspoi .i's
cousin, in Lubbock Monday aft-
ernoon. The child was killed in
an automobile accident In Calif-
ornia.

Mrs. Ceorge Evans recently
Visited her mother, Mrs. Hender-
son, in Plalnvlew.

Mis. Son Morgan is visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Dobb, who are ill at their home
In Wcatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice made
a business trip to Sweetwater
Friday.

Miss Lucille Collier o( Lub-
bock and her mother. Mrs. R. II.
Collier spent Sunday in Tahoka
visiting Mrs. Collier's sister, Mrs.
A. A. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson
and SOTI of Floydada Spenl the
weekendhere visiting his father.
L. J. Richardson,whr- - is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Pavne of
Tahokg and Mr. and Mrs. t;ien
Day of Floydada visited Sunday
In the home of Mrs. W. J.

Lace

3. 1949

Daniel R. MlteheU, Jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Mitchell.
Is now on duty with the Zrth

Cavalry
Troops, stationed at Osaka,

Japan, and Is part of the Pacific
famed 25th Infantry (Tropic

Division. Joining the
Army on April 1G. 1948 at Lub-
bock, he was sent te Fort Ord.
Calif., for his basic training. He
arrived In Japan on November
23, 191.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne.
Jr., spent the weekend in Mule
hot visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Taylor.
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Stepins
59c

Jersey
Trimmed

Gowns

CorduroyJackets

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Mechanized Reconnais-
sance

Lighting)

Blouses
S2.50 to $6.95

GARZA

2

DISPATCH

Specialty

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom Arising

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS ACID

FreBakTegefHomTr

SMSMttetSi
lpUwmi.

HAMILTON DRUG

FRIDAY
February

GREATEST EDUCATIONAL EVER FILMED

&
:3&i5jM5rM3rWKs

children today reallybad?
WOMEN ONLY AND P.M.

MEN ONLY 9:00P.M.

appreciation your tine patronage this past year
ottering manygoodvaluesthroughout the store

birthdaymonth February.

Ladies

Slips

H25

$4.95

$3.95

S6.7S

up

ONLY

STORY

1

Printing

i GroupSilk Dzesses
$5.00

1 Group OI Dresses
$3.00

Girls Sweaters
$1.50and$2.50

Girls Slips
$1.50

Wool Gloves
$U5

ALL WOOL And TAFFETA SUITS And DRESSES

Price

Parsons'DressShop
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MARCH OF DIMES

(Continued From Front FagD
than $30,000,000.

Texas' share In this Is $1.
J."0,000. THY- - Inrgr numher tf
c irry nvor cases from the past
iliiw years plus the number of
casesstrit this year who will
need continued medical and he.,
pital can' place a heavy flnan
clal burden on Texas chapters
It is estimated that should Tex-

as not have a single new polio
caseduring 1949, the cost of eon
;inued care which Texas Chap'-

s must meet will amount to
00,000.
The Texas headquarters was

i died upon to assist theGarza
( unty C hapter by about $X00
in 1948. One of the beneficiaries
was O. T. Mason. Jr whc.e fain-

told thv Post Dispatch recent--

that the boy owed his life to
the March of Dimes money which
tot only helped finance his treat
Milt but made possible the
nedleal research that Is

to his recover

MAIN STREET

(Continued From Front Page)
wardrobe.
,t. S. . . Of course you could
o without any hat at all if

! ou hava the prettiest FACE In
the world . . . perhapsyou don't
i eed any blandishment,any flat-

ry. any ornament, any help.
;'ny of the cooperation that a
hat can five. One face in a mil-
lion may not need a hat . . . but
the other 999.9W will go for a
tat. .. OR ... go without that
secondLOOK!

EOY SCOUT WEEK

(Continued From Front Page
the large board through which
they shoot the golden arrow dur-
ing the Werv.-!o- Ceremon; in a

Cryant-Lin- Company window
nil next wwk

Although the Air Scout Squad-re-

has been inactive during the
football seasonanil is not yet
Tully organized tor the 1049 pro
gram, the memberswill have an
interesting display next week In
the middle window at Herring's.
They have announcedthat mem-lershi-

In the squadron is now
open to any boy 15 c.irv
or older, and that Interestedboys
houhl see Jess Wright, the
squadron adviser. The members
tttstfy aviation ground work h
do not fly as ,i part of their re
gular activities. Oil special oc-
casions, hoys who have ih tr
parent'spermission, will h.r.
fafpWtimiH to fly

Read The Classif l Ads
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POST IS RESULT

(Continued From Front Page)
ranch here was dugout

In time they hauled lumber from
Colorado Cltv and built house

Liked Post School
Guy Floyd, whoseboyhood was
Snyder, decidedfour years ago

to buv business In some West
Texas town, as all the Snyder
locations seemed very well fill
ed. Of all the towns in which he
considered business opportuni
ties, he found the best here and
he liked the Post schools. He

the service station which
he now opperates

Mrs Esma Cash came to Post
36 sears ago with her parents
the late Mr and Mrs. M U Mor
ris, and her six brothers andsis
ters.The Morrises, who had lived

Uradshawbefore coming hen
had tired of prolonged drouth
In that area and were looking for

new location. They liked the
prospects in this "new" part of
tile state, and bought farm at
Ragtown. Mr Morns lat served
ahU 10 years as Justiceof the
peaceand four years as tax col-

lector.
Come Hire To Teach

T. R. Greenfield came heie in
1011 "to teach these West Texas
kids ho- to read and write."
bringing his bride from his form-
er home at Bertram In Burnet
County. After teaching .are two
years, he liked Post so well he
decided to go Into business. HeJ
openedthe Greenfield Hardware
Store on George Washington's
Birthday, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McCiary
and small son, Efford, were liv-

ing on farm which they rented
in Bordon County when they
heard that were wanted
to work on farm near Post,
and so they decidedto come here.
Mr. McCrarv came to Post alone
in December 1907, and took Job
which he held for several years
with the Double U. Company.He
also took an farm south
of Ragtown. and house was

uilt there for his familv.
lie brought Mrs. McCrary and

Efford to Post In covered wag-
on in February.As the housewas
not quite finished, they had to
remove lumber shavings and im-
provise beds after having travel-
ed all day That night their son,
Leroy, was born. He is believed
to be the first boy born in the
county.

The MoCrarys recall that
firr eiir they wen1 hen--, they
hauled their groceriesand other
supplies from Colorado City, but
the next year they were able to
in; their needs in Snyder.

What brought you to Post?

YOUR

DOCTOR FIRST!

Don't take chances!If there is illness in your family . . .
call your doctor immediately! Then let us help you quickly
and efficiently ro fill hi$ prescribedneeds.
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'Continued From Front Page)
eastratalon of pigs.

One farmer, Edmund Wllke of
the Southland Community, en-

tered the ton litter contest and
won the Silver Certificate. Wllke
won this award with a litter of
12 pigs from a cross of O.l.C.
and Hereford. The 2 pigs weigh-
ed 1,980 pounds,
given In thrdtetaoinvbgkqJJJs

Twelve demonstrations were
given In the constructionof hog
houses andpens. Eight boys
were a isi, in planting pas-
tures for their hogs.

Two hundred sixty seven bul-

letins on feeding equipment and
care of hogs were distributed.

No outbreaks of cholera were
reported In the county.

Several days were spent on
the Sears Foundation Pig Pro-

gram. The boys who are In this
program are beginning work
with pigs for the first time, and
they are being guided by the
agent's best ability to avoir) false
ideas or practices.The boys are
closely watched in their feeding,
breeding and equipment prac-tice- s

They are taught to kiep
breeding and feeding records.
The Ixvs are doing a good Job.

BIG TRENCH DIGGER

(Continued From Front Page)
8 feet in mid-Pos- t and graduate
the ditch to a depth of about
three feet at the end of each line.

C. E. Reynolds of Oklahoma
v'itv. superintendentof the digg-
ing job. arrived hen about two
weeks ago, but was unable to
begin the work until this week be
cause of adverse weathercondi-
tions. With seven lo.'al laborers,
he started digging yesterday on
Washington Street. one half
block north of Main Street, tie-in- g

onto the manhole of the old
system In the middle of the
street.He w ill supervisethe work
in approximately 72 blocks
where the now lines are to run.
Abr.-u- t 20 local laborers will be
employed to assist him, he said
yesterday. The wage scale Is 75
cents anhour up.

Jim Oliver of Tulsa, Okla.. con
tractor for the construction of
the seweragedisposal plant, be
gan the excavation this week, a- -

bout 30 yards from the south
east cornerof the cltv limits.

Mrs. Charles Dougherty was a
patient in the Plains Hospital
in Lubbock the first of the week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FARM FOR SALE by owner
100 acres. 9'. miles west of Post.
John J. Stokes. Rt. 1, Hale Center.
Texas. 2tD

EVERYDAY PRICES

$2.25 Size Creomulsion

98c
60c SizeCreomulsion

49c
60c Alka-Seltz- ei

49c

King's

VALENTINE CHOCOLATES

8 0c to $6.00

SMA. I Pound Can $1.08

GILLETTE. Blue Blades 1 5 c

CHERROISOTE Cough Syrup 7 9c

FREE CUP OF COFFEE
SATURDAY

To Anyone Walking In Our Front Door
BACKWARDS.

COLLIER DRUG CO.

M- -

I

FULL DRESSED AND DRAWN POUND

59cj ... 49c

EXTRA SELECT

OYSTERS 99c BACON
DRY SALT

.

I. POUND

BACON 28c FISH

ICRISCO

12 Ox.

IN 2' .

Oid Kent No. 2

No. 2

MB

prcCLV

FRYERS jPICNIC'S

PINT

NO.

I

2

4

2

2

3

60

12 Oi.

2

12 0

PORK-STEA-K

2' .

FRUIT-COCKTAI- L

SUGAR
LIBBY'S SWEET JAR

MIXED PICKLES 25c
HUNT'S SYRUP NO. CAN

PEACHES 27c
Can

Corn 15c
Marshall Can

Hominy 10c

Lv Admiration
XJctuc LM"

with the Secret Ingredient

LARGE BOXES

BREEZE DEAL ,41c
DEAL BOXES

BLUE WHITE 31c
LIBBY'S NO. CAN

SPINACH 18c
WOLF NO. CAN

CHILI 59c
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL 31c
LARGE BOX

DREFT 29c
SNO-TO-P ZZ ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
COUNT PACKAGE

NAPKHIS 13c
COMIT PKG.

RICE 15c
WOLF NO. CAN

TAMALES 27c
COTTAGE CAN

SARDINES 12';c
ARMOURS CAN

TREET 47c

LOWESTPRICES

49c
LIBBY'S

37c

25c

TODAY

53c 4

DEAL

TEXAS

YELLOW

TEXAS

FRESH

WILSON CORN KING

BONELESS PERCH

POUND

NO. CAN

GRANULATED

10 BAG

S'JGAkKIST 8 Os. PKG.

1 5c

CHUM

FRESH

49c

KRISPY 1 POUND BOX

WHOLE POUND- -

POUND

1 POUND CAN

Shasta

Peas
Marshall

Kraut
2 LARGE BOXES

LARGE BOX

4 BARS

...65c
POUND

39c

85c
MARSHMALLOWS

SALMON

CRACKERS

No. 2 C.in

WA. . .

No. 300 Can .

LIBBY'S NO 2 CAN

10c

FAB DEAL 49c

SUPER SUDS 33c

PINEAPPLE JUICE.. . 17c

SWEETHEART SOAP .. 28c

lOAHO RUSSfTTS NO. I. WASHED POUND

POTATOES 6V2C

ORANGES ";..43c
POUND

ONIONS
.

GRAPEFRUIT.......... ... 43c
POUND

POUND

6c

CELERY ... ...15c
PARKAY COLORED IN QUARTERS Lb

MARGARINE 49c- - -

Llili VsY"


